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GainsShown
In (Selection

Of!j!3.6 Taxes
CountyGilv,'--' School Dis- -

tricl lfrfport Increase
In Kcveiiucs

' Substantial cnlnn In rnllcntlnn nf
current taxes"' to December 1 were

'sh'own In rep6rta'from the county,
cltv and Bli? Surlne .Indcncndcnt

iBCli oI distilcl today.
jRtcport of Qounty Tax Collector
and Assessor John vyolcott reflect
ed the greatest gain with a total
of $30,917.74 colloctcd In first half
Installments and $17,417.78 In full
paid current taxes. This was

more than for the same pe
riod last year and a gain of $15,- -
423.80 over the same time in 1933.

l'ercentngo Greater
While the city total collection was

slightly under the total for last
Vpnr. thf nrrnntntrn nf rnllnrilnn
wa3 greater. The difference Is ac--'

counted for In a 10 per rent cut lit
the city rate. Total collodions to
December 1. Including a largei
numberof first half paymentsthan
usual,was $14,091.37.The same time
a year ago It was $15,01030.

Dining tho month oi November,
with a two per" cent discount as
bait, the school dlstilct collected
$7,158.50 to bring the total cunent
collections to $37,781.91, a gain of
$1,CG9 over the same period of 1935.
During the first two months in
which cunent taxes were due and
payable, the district has collected
more than half of its $74,643 loll.
During December it will offer a
one per cent discount foi payment
of current taxes.

Interest After Ja7 31
All taxes, unless fitat half or

quarterly installments have been
made, will be duo not later than
January 31, If not paid by that
time, will dtaw inteiest at the rate
of otic-ha-lf of one per cent per
month to a maximum of six nor
nnnt nlna olfrht nir npnt npnnHu In'
July 1937.

Wolcott's report also showed a
record revenue for the county from
automobile--' l'egl8tratlonfl..With only

regis-
tration year gone, the county's
shate of collections amounts to
$05,145.72, far ahead of the $60,-792.-

at the end of the registration
period in Apt 11 last year.

The money"collected from regis-
trations goes to the road and bridge
fund, or its designateddivisions.

HuskiesSend
RoseBowl Bid

Name Of Team Unknown,
However, Pending Ac-

ceptanceOf Invitation

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 3 (IP)
University of Washington officials
said today a fointal invitation had
been extended by them to a team
to play tho Huskies in the Rose
Bowl on New Yeai's Day. They
said an acceptanceto tho bid was
being awaited.

Theie was no Intimation of the
Identity of the Invited team. Of-
ficials indicated the offer to the
other school was made this morn
ing.

The announcementthat the "ac-
ceptanceis awaited" causedconsid-
erable speculation, since most of
the schools believed to be under
consideration for the Rose Bowl
game were supposed to bo looking
lor the bid with open arms.

Washington,winner of the Pacif
ic coast chumpionshlp, automat!
colly became tho western team to
play In the Rose Bowl. The wes-
tern representative annually se-
lects Its own opponent.

University of Alabama and
Louisiana State university authori
ties said they knew nothing about
on Invitation.

The two schools had been con-
sidered pi eminent contendersfor
tho honor.

The legendary Tjojan war took
place about the beginning of the
12th century.

"Weather
UIG SPRING AND VICINITY-WE- ST

TEXAS rartly cloudy,
colder In north portion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
colder, colder In northwest and
north rentrul portion tonight.

TKMl'EUATURES
' Wed. Thurs

p.nt. a.m.

8 ,,, 41 40
U 'fiMMtlMXf tttltM 38
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sBollworm
RooseveltIs
(Siven,Ovation
In Montevideo

Makes Last South Ameri-
can' Stop Before Head

itig For The U. S.

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Dec. 3.
LTI President Roosevrlt, return-
ing from his Latin-Americ- voy- -
ngo of peace, stepped fiom tho
cruiser Indianapolis today to tho
cheers of t(-l-s republic, Into the
outstictchcd arms of President
Gabriel Terra.

Ho mado the last stop of his
South Ametlcan ttlp during which
he inaugurated tho Intcr-Amerlc-

peace conf'i. nce. A tumultuous
crrwd, picked behind 3,000 sol
diers. erected ai'J checicd Mr.
Roosevelt.

The president alJ at a luncheon
given him by PresidentTerm that
"a new eia of friendship and con
lldence among the Amoiicas" was
bom at tne confer-enr-e

held here thiee years ago
tide'inir that tho parley "Is giving
back fruits in terms of achieve
ment in the world."

dolus; To Mobile
Leaving here, the picsldcnt will

start his 7,000-inll- voyage Home,
While his ilineraiy was not com

plete, it was thought the Indianap
olis would proceed to modiic, Aia.
Instead of to Poit of Spain, Tilnl
dad, iia was originally contemplat
ed.

This was because Mr. Roosevelt
wished to take the body of his per--

tonal bodyguard and friend, Au- -

cust "Gus"' Genneilch, who aieu
ycsteiday of a heart attack, as
dlieclly as posslOlo lo warm
Springs, Ga., for burial.

President Roosevelt left Buenos
Aires after iccelvlng the gieatest
popular icceptlon ever accoioed a
foreigner, In which all shadesof
political opinion vied to heap hon-

ors on the Ameilcan chief execu-

tive.
His latt day was featured by a

lunch3on at the .American embassy
cf Fro3ldcnt4u8towhttra

he urcd to vllst him in Washing-
ton.

"Adlos!"
Mr. Poo3ovctt urged his Argen

tine hosts to make his inception
as simple and unostentatious as
possible, but there was mo restrain
ing tho .multitudes estimated ai
:i million by police who lurneu out
to welcome him, and to bid him
Udi03.

Ho saw In these people, tho plain
neoplo of the wholo world, for
whom he wishes to maintain the
blessings of pence and he referred
to them in the 2,500-woi- d speech
with which he formally opened,
with President Justo, the Inter--
Anricaii peace conference yester-
day

Tho presidentattendeda private
funeral service for Gennerlchyes-
terday at thu American embassy,
at which Lieut. C. V. Ellis, chap-
lain on the Indjanapolis,officiated.
Jt was the president's idea that
Gennrrlrh be buried at Waim
opilngs, Va

WPA QUOTA MAY BE
FURTHER REDUCED

Quota for the WPA district No.
18 may be It' for another slight re
duction at tho end of this month,
R. H. McNew, district director, be-

lieved today.
Tho district has had n quota ot

1,4'H) through tho autumn until the
figure was whittled to 1,050 for
December. The state has been as-

signed a 6,000 cut which will neces
sarily bo effected In the different
districts, the district head ex
plained.

Votes continued to come In to
the chamber of commerce office
Thursday In the contest to name
"Mary Christmas" a young wot
man of Big Spring who will be
honored by Santa Claus on Decem
ber 22 when ha presentsher with
a gift. It was announced that tabu
latlons will not be releaseduntil
next week. Entered In the contest
are Don Hutto, Jamie Lee Meador,
Clarinda Mary Sanders,and Min
nie Bella Williamson.

Voting la done simply by clipping
coupons which appeareach day In
The Herald. No cost Is attached.
As many votes mayhe castasthere
are coupons to be had from the
papers. Ballots should be turned
in at the chamber of commerce

one name only)
(Do Not Slen

BIG

Quarantine
MADRID CITIZENS SEEK SHELTER IN SUBWAY

This picture, rushed to Lon-
don and radioed o New York,
shows ffiur-craz- residentsof

Edward Refuses
Give Up
American Friend

LONDON, Dec. 3 iJP) King Ed
ward of England and piimc
minister, Stanley Baldwin, stood
their grounds today in opposition
over the monatchs affectionfor
American-bor- n Wallls Warfield
Bitpl5go)i;tS;r'"""- - a"A?- - rr

The king, with his p

tive brother and the Americandl
vorcce at his side, tefuscd to give
up either the throne or the friend,
ship.

Baldwin, In an unprecedented
house of commons setting, said he
had "no statement" on tho const!
tutlonal crisis. He tofd Clement
Atlce, opposition leader who re-
putedly sided with Baldwin In the
demand that Edward relinquish
the American woman, that "the

Savings-Loa-n

Gains Shown
Assets Of Local Associn

lion Increase$5,000
In A Month

A gain of almost 5,000 In assets
over the previous month was le--
fleclcd In tho November report of
tho FIrot Federal Savings & Loan
associationtoday,

Assets, consisting pilncipally of
$35,19j 83 In first moitgago loans
and $10,210.76 In caih on hand, to
taled $40,108.01 as against S41,- -

53015 at tho end of October.
The associationshowed $7,573.03

in Installment thrift shares and
$11,200 in full paid income shares,
a total local subscription of $18,--

878.93 against$14,436.36 for the pre
ceding month.

Government shares remained at
$20,000,

office.
Meanwhile, plans went aheadfor

a mammoth reception for Santa
Claus, when that jolly old fellow
pays his first 1936 visit to Big
Sprlpg next Tuesday afternoon.
With Santa"In his decoratedslcigli
will be several popular storybook

Little Red Riding Hood and the
big bad wolf, Peter Rabbit, and
others. Also with Santa will be his
two clowns, Laffo and Toto,

The girls entered In the "Mary
Christmas" contest will appear In

cars In the Tuesdayparade with
Santa, The high school band and
other organizationsalso will lake
part.

M M M M
Your NameTo Ballot)

More VotesAre BeingReceivedIn
'Mary Christmas9 Contest; Plans
CompletedForSantaVisit Tuesday

My choice for "Mary Christmas"ia (fill in blank with

,,.,

his

The winner will be honored by Santa Claus on tho night of
Decembers,and all contestantswill appearIn the paradewith him.

Leave this ballotot the chamber of commerce office, or in
designatedboxes Jnrcooperatlngstores.

MEMBER OF THE

TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 3,

wnr-tor-n M:alrld as they hud-
dled together In u subway sta-
tion In a frantic attempt to es

To
Throne Or

situation is of such natuic to make
it Inexpedient that I be ques
tioned at this stage."

Sees Victory For King
Tho king won in a first show of

strength. The laborlte leader, Jo--

slahOment wedgwood.i.tfiLdktbo
British Press associationthat "the
king is beloved. The thing to avoid
is abdication. Any change will
tear the countrv-i- n two. If a cen
eral election comes, tho outcome
will be on the side of tho king."

Some sources said, however, that
Edwaid may have to make u pledge
to make no ariangement not sat
Isfaclory to the government, the
chuich and himself.

For an hour yesterday Prime
Minister Baldwin was closeted with
the monatch.

Stern and silent, the prime min
ister had a straight-from-the-shou-l-

der talk on the ciisis which has
giown to such proportions that
some quartets asserted Baldwin
told Edwaid he and the cabinet
would resign unless His Majesty
cooled his association with the for
mcr Baltimore belle.

Talk An Hour
He emerged at the end of the

hour, went dhcctly to the house of
commons and later to 10 Downing
street to confer with Sir John Si
mon, British home secretary.

Edwaid still will insist, advices
said, upon his right as an Individ'
ual to seek personal happinessin
his pilvate life, but he Is1 concern'
ed by criticism now directed
against him.

The king hopes that with the
sympathyof his pcqple, It wasstat
cd, to work out a solution of his
private actionswhich will be satis-
factory to him and to the realm.

As to reports he had mado ar-
rangements for marriage to Mrs,
Simpson, those closoto him assert
ed the monarch himself had brand'

See EDWARD, Page8, Col. 2

Lost Time Is Being
Made Up In Work On

Postoffice Building
Contractorsfor the federal post-offic- e

building hero have reduced
the margin of lost time from 21.1
per cent to 1C per cent within the
past 30 days. W. S. Jonnson,con'
structton engineerfor the procure
ment division of the treasuiy de
partment, suld Thursday,
, He anticipateda further gain on
schedule . time by intensifying
building 'operations for tho next
few weeks.

With ntoiH belnf put In place,
Johnson satit tnera was a possi
bllity of woik starting on the roof
by next week.

Contract time for completion of
the building' Is Feb. 21.

Most of the time loss resulted
from bad weather and changesin
the building plans.

HOUSING OFFICIAL
TO DE HERE FRIDAY

R, E. Slkes, fltld
of the FederalHousingadministra
tion, will be at loom 204 In the

'Petroleum building Friday, he said
In a letter received here. Duilng

,tbe day he will inlervlew anyone
interested in .modernization, rut
nacclng. or purchaseunder teriis
of the federal housing act.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

SPRING,

representative

Meeting Slated

cape Fascist aerialbombs and
nrtlllcry flro. (Associated
I'resH l'lioto)

usPrograms
Are Reviewed

Before Club
Kiwanians Also Told About

Football PlayersOf
Former Years

At their regular weekly noon
luncheon Thursday Kiwanians
hcaid talks on tho Woiks Prccresj
adm'rnlstration;-"the;'t30ciat'ecurfl- y

act,, mid a discussion of high
school football players.

Homur McNew, district director
of tho WPA, discussedthe AAA,
which was formed to lclleve the
farm situation, the Federal Sur-
plus Commodities Coip., which
woiks in conjunction with the
AAA, and explained various relief
setups. McNew had figures show-
ing that skilled labor is now in dc-

mand, and that now only one out
of five peiaonsare unemployed as
compared to one out of three list
ed as unemployed In 1033.

Nat Shlck, local postmaster
snokc .briefly on the method of
filling out toclal security act
forms. Several hundred forms have
been returned because of having
been filled out impropcily, Shlck
said.

High School Coach George
Brown told of tho players ho had
handled during his p?st few years
and what they did after gradua-
tlon. He said twenty-fou-r were
college graduates, a flirt number
are new In college, nineteen mar
ried, and twenty-seve- n staitcd
working after graduation from
high school.

Three former Big Spring foot
ball ttarj are now coaching, Brown
said. They nro Paul Smith, Ted
Phillips and Buron Edwaids. Ed
wards Is assistant track coach at
tho University of Texas.

Kiwanians will hold their nn-nu- al

Christmasparty fcr newsboys
on the night of Dec. 21.

Program chairmen for the day
were L. A. Eubanks,George White
and Dr. Leo Rogers.

TRUCK HEARING TO
BE HELD HERE DEC.15
Mark Marshall, chief of the mo-

tor transportation division of the
Texas railroad commission, an-

nounced today that a hearing on
the application of tho Texas and
Pacific Motor Transportation com-
pany to extend service from Big
Spring to El Paso .would be held
here Dec. 15-1-

The announcementwas made In
the form ot an advlcer from Mar
shall to G, A, Woodward, Big
Spring attorney, who appearedIn
first hearings for inauguration of
(he service from Abilene to Big
Spring, The hearings will be In
the Crawfordhotel,

STATE RECOVERING
FROJU CLOSED BANKS

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 UP) The state
auditor said yesterday In a report
on treasury department that the
state would count on recovering
virtually all its money on deposit
In banks which, closed during the
depression,

The audit report wasfor the two--
year period ended Oct. 31, 1935.

One hundred per cent collections
were made from eight of ten closed
depositories, the auditor said, bc--

fote Oct. 31, J935. These amounted
to $1,072,420.22 of the $1,790,929.73
on deposit.

There remained a deposit of
$705,271,91 In the Security Trust
Co, here and one of $13,237.60 In
anotherInstitution.

1930

Restrictions
ForAreaWill
Be Discussed

Parley Called For Decern--
her 3 After Regulated

Section Extended
The stato department of ngrl

culture today announceda .meet
ing of the pink bollworm board In
Big Spring on Dec. S to decide on
a policy In view of modified ro
Etrl?tlons Imposed under an exten-
sion ot tho quarantine area tin-

nounced by Henry A. Wallace,
United States secretary of agricul
ture, Wednesday.

Wallfice announced tcvlslon of
tho qunrnntlno legula'lons to In-

clude tin co Texas counties nnd
p.vts of two others In what wns
tcrnit'l a "lightly Infested area."
Counlles Involved sro Howard
Glasscock, Mai tin and paits of
Dawson nn.l Midland counties not
pieviciusly ri'L'ulatml.

Worms Found At Oms
Tho levlslon wus occnsloncd by

the finding of pink bollwoims at n
Big Spiing gin ind nt a Kin In
Pal'lci-i- , Dawson county. It was
undoi stood that onlv two boll- -

worms wcie found at a gin heic.
Thus fnr tho only lcstuctlon Im-

posed by tho extension of the quar--

antlno Is the regulnt.on of ship
monls of sri'd to oil mills. Seed
milled In the area can be tiurked
only as far as Abilene or sent by
rail only ns far as Foit Wotll.
Sterilization of seed nnd fumiga
tion of lint has not yet been speel
ficd.

Many faimeis and pinners In the
county today expressed the opinion
that the bollworms found here
might havo como fiom cotton
trucked from an lnferlod nrca In
Dawson county. There has been nn
Inci cased movement of Dawson
county cotton to local gins this

'spason.
Buskin To Prcsldo

J. D. Buskin, Cameron, chnlrman
of tho bollworm board, will prc
sldo over the meeting hero, J. M.
DelCurto, plant quarantine official
will also attend tho meeting. J,
HT.McDonaId. . state secretary of
agrlculttue, was eft 'rdutrf to Har--
llncen today and could not bo con
tacted by Tho Heiald for a state
ment.

County Agent O. P. Griffin today
descilbedthe pink bollworm which
few cotton pioduceist-l- this area
have seen, as being a small "red
dish while" worm which bores a
ring mound the boll, attains a ma
ture length of about thiee quarters
of an Inch and accomplishes pupa
Hon In the seed,

FarmersRecall Troubles
Of Former Quarantine

News that Howard county had
been Included In the pink bollwoim
quarantine area was anything but
welcome to local cotton producers,

They lecalled tho time In 1029

when ono lone, dejid bollworm was
discovered in the county and caus
cd it to be Included among tho 21--

county area under quarantine.
Then followed seasons of ex

penso In sterilizing cotton seed and
fumigating lint against eggs of the
mysterious worm which not one In
u thousandfaimers had ever seen
This continued until 1932 with
rumblings of discontent andllttlo
hope of reimbursement.

Association Formed
By May of 1933 concerted action

was under way to get an act
through tho legislature to repay

Beo BOLLWORM, Page 8, Col. 2

Dr. Townsend
Is Indicted

Two Aides Also Named In
Complaint Charging

Contempt
"WASHINGTON, Deo. 3. UP) Dr.

Francis E. Townsend,
of tho Townsend old ago pension
movement, and two associates,
Rev, Clinton Wunder of New York
nnd John B. Klefer of Chicago,
both regional directors In the or
ganization,wero Indicted by a fed
eral grand jury today on contempt
charges growing out ,of their de
flanco ot a congresslonol invest!
gating committee.

The Indictments charged Town
send with "knowingly und wll
fully" absenting himself from the
committeeand Wunder and Klefer
with igttorlng committee sub-
poenas.

The action came as an
cf developments In the

congressional pension Investiga-
tion last spring, when Townsend,
called as a witness, walked out on
a house committee, refusing to

members' questions. A few
days later hU two aides Ignored
subpoenas to appear before thJ
committee.

Congretslonal leaders at first
considered taking the cages, before
the house, later deciding that fed-
eral CQiut action would be fol
lowed.

PRESIDENT'S BODYGUARD DIES

AugiiM (Gun) Gennerlch,
President Itcmsc !(' personal
bodyguard for the Inst eight
years, died of 11 heart attack

IssueComplaintsOn
Car InterestRates
Commission Alleges
Cost Higher Than

Advertised
WASHINGTON'. Dec. 3 (T

The fedctal trade commUslon
chaigcd 21 autoirobllo manufac-
turers and financing companion to
day with claiming a higher rate
of Inteiest on deferred oat-- pay-
mentsthnrwthty advertised.

Eight comriair.ts charging viola-
tion of the unftir compcfltitn sec-
tion f f Hie tr;' le comm!poa net
were Issued. Thn romminsiu.i tald
tno defendantsadvertised they nold
cam onan annual k'.x per rent lime
payment plan but actually tho to
tal was about 12 per ccn.

The comm'rilon said tho follow
ing automobile companies had
been named In the complaints--

"Nash motors company, Ken-
osha, Wis : General Motors cor
poration, Detroit, and Its
iarleu which pioducq Oldamobllc
Pontile, Bulck, Chevi-ole- t nqd
Cadillao cars, tho Chrynler cor-
poration of Detroit, and Its aubsid--

."Irs, tlie Chiysler Sales corpoia-tlo- n

nnd those firms manufactur
ing De Soto, Dodgo and Plymouth
cars the uiaham-Palg-o Motors
corporation, Detroit: Hudson Mo-

tor Car company, Di'trolt; Ford
Motor company, renboin, Mlrh.;
P.co Motor company, Lansing
Mich.; and ti- - Puckard Motor Car
con-.pen- Detroit "

Financing companies named, tho
commlrsloii Mild, weio:

'Garciul Motors Acctptunco n,

Isew Yoik City, joined
with tho General Motors group;
Commcidu! Credit company, Hal- -

tlnioto, joined with tho Chrysler
coiporiuion and Us subsidiaries;
tho Universal Ciedlt corporation,
Detroit, with the Ford Motor com-
pany, and tho Commercial Invest-
ment Trust corporation. New Ycrk
Cl'.y, Willi Gialiam-Palg-o Motors
corporation,nwl the Hu.lscn Motor
Cnr company1. '

GOODYEAR PLANT IS
CLOSED BY STRIKE

(By the Associated Press)
Strikes in lndustiies supplying

units for automobile production
extended today to the Goodyear
Tire it Rubber-- company nt Akron,
O,, whero a plant employing 6,000
workers was dosed.

Company officials said they were
Informed tho strlko was in protest
against a new wage rate and

system.

STATE COOPERATION
IS ADVOCATED FOR

A PAROLE SYSTEM

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 3 UP)

Governor James V, Allred ot
TexuB, president ot the Southwes
tern States Probation and Parole
confeience, emphasized tho need
tor interstate cooperation to solve
probation problems, In an address
before the confeience today.

The conference seeks a uniform
parole system for the various
states.

i

PEACE CONFERENCE
GETS DOWN TO WORK
BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 3 UT

Twenty-on- e nation of tha Yestern
hemisphere started actual work to
day toward perpetuatingpeace.

Haaveura Lama?. Npbel peace
prize winner, wa elected chairman
of the Inter-Americ- conference's
steerjngcommittee,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Here

while, dancing in a Uucnos
Aires restaurant. Ho Is shown
with tho presidentas they left
n church In Ilydo Park, N. Y.
(Assoclatejl Press Photo).

Again

Bomb Madrid
Insurgent Commander In-

forms Britain Of Plans
To Attack Snips

(By the Associated .Press
Insutgent airplanes bombed Ma-

drid twice today as fascistspressed
their driyo to captuio the capital
tluough an encircling' movement.
Llttlo damago was dono in the air
raids.

Socialists pro3scd almost within
striking distuncc of tho Insurgent
provincial capital of Vltorla.

General FranciscoFranco, insur-
gent commander, Informed Great
BiiUIn that his planes "plan fre-qu.- mt

attacks by day nnd night on
'presumed enemy' ships" from
North Alicante to West Balaga 'In
tho Mediterranean.

Many Hilled
The Madrid raids of today, which

caused llttlo damage, were vastly
different from yostcrdav'sattacks,
which left scores, and perhaps
hundreds, dead.

Whtlo Madrid infantry held their
defensesand kept tho fascist army
from pushing further Into the cap
Hal, the air attackers dropped at
least 70 bombs in tho bloodiest
bombardment In the city's history.

A British memberof parliament
visiting tho siege aica with a group
of colleagues, reported; "We saw
scores of Injured women and ch'lN
di en four women nnd tvfo chll
drcn were thrown hi one pile.

Tho parliamentarians reported
also that t,h'j city was In dire need
of food, with llttlo meat and an
acute shoitago of beans, potatoes
nnd other foods.

Tho International
committee, seeking to keep

tho civil war confined to Spain, au-
thorized Ictteri. to the Madrid gov-
ernment and to fascist chieftain
Francisco Franco asking permis-
sion to send observers to Investi-
gate icported armamentshipments
to each.

CAR HECOVEHEp
City police recovered a car re

ported stolen from Gegrgo Cathey,
10 miles north of Stanton.TiiM,lnv
morning; It was found undamaged
near the Bitz theater.
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ITEMS FROM
MOORE

The Mooro school honor,roll In-- 1

eludes the following pupils: First
grnde .Ramonn Fnyo Barber, Mcl-b- a

Coming, Helena Mao Dankls,
"Wanda Jean Forrest. Florcns'ia
Gon'znlcs, Eula Fnyo Nowlon, Ma-

rio S.ovenSon,Lily flamnrlpn, Don-
ald Phillips, Tom Samaripa. Sdo-on- d

gradeLena Branson, Janleee
Corning, Willis Burehett, J. C.
Burchctt, Leslie Goodman, Jerry
King, Cbarlca Sullivan. Third
grade H. C. Stewart,Bobby Buggs,
JoscphinoBrown, Louise Wllccler,
fourth grade--Ka- rl LUsk, Gcotge
Brown Pabolo Gonzales, Dorothy
Jenn Phillips, Itocina Stewart.

R1TZ
SaturdayMid-Nifi- ht

SUNDAY - MONDAY

3EaBBBflg

TkurQ

rcrreoMoincu.TiuroTTicm

COWUL M0TCI3

ktm iflBHia J

SEDAN

BRAKES

brakes

TOWN SEDAN

A.

issakr

Sixth grade Frank Goodman',
Dorothy Leo Broughton, R&wlclgh

Delbcrt Shultz, Joe
Suggs. Eighth grade Dolllc

Loycda Shultr, Viola Potto.
Tenth nrnde Callfe WhoclcrK Mnr--
garct wiibciar, victor watts, joo
Lil.lr, Jim Grant.

A tax, was sponsored by
tho Parent-Teach-er Association of
this colnmunlty on Thanksgiving
night. 'There was a large numror
of attractive and well-fille- d hoses
to bo sold. A good amateur pro-
gram was presented. Lovcdn
Bhultz placed first, winning- a wist
wntcb, with tho number, "Angel
Mine."' It. H. Miller won second
place for an English number tc-clt-

to tho neenmpantmentof the
piano. Loulso Whcelor won third
plnco with nn acrobatic perform-arcc-.

Total received from the
boxes was ftO.

Tho Moore Lobocs will leave
at noon to attend'tho tourna

ment at Colorado on Dec. 4 and 5.
Mooro is slated to ploy Klondike
their first game at 7 o'clock Fri-
day night. Last year the club won
tho consolation division of the
tourney at Colorado and brought
back a beautiful trophy. The boys
who will make this Colorado trip
are; Troy Newton, Joo Lusk, Jim

Marlin Hayworth, Buster
Broughton, L'ois Itay, Bill Row
land, Lawrence Adkins and Victor
Watts.

Much powerful,much spirited,
thrift lung price class.

PERFEaED
(With

Brake Shoe Linkage)

Heeognized everywhereas safest,smooth---.
moist dependable boilu
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boys' dressingroom thl week.

School wilt be dismissed on Do
ccuibbv J8 for the Christmas holi
days and will begin work again on
December 28.

Ackcrly will bring teams to-- this
gymnasium next TUcsday night
for games with the local teams,

Plans for the senior boya' tour
nament tb bo held on Dec. 11 and
12 nro well under way. The Par

organization Is epon
soring tho affair. Eighteen teams
have been invited. At present
tlicro havo been six teamsentered.
Trophies will .ho awarded to flrBt,
second nnd third place winners
and to winners of consolation.

Mrs. Sue B. Mann, state super
visor, with Miss Martin, county
superintendent,madea yl3lt to. Iho
local school on Tuesday of this
week. Miss Mnnn congratulated
tho school board on having such
a nlco school, and made a very
favorable report for tho outlcok of'
this school term.

G. C. Broughton nnd family vis
ltcd the Dallas Centennial during
ball game last Saturday.

Ted, Cecil, Edgar and Earl Pl'll- -
llp- - attended tho TCU-SM-U foot-
ball game Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. W. F. Cook, who has been
critically 111, Is slightly improved.
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SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND
(at no extra cott)

The finest quality, clearest-visio- n safety
plateglass,included standard equipment.

SPORT

Mrs, W. W. Ward was called to
Clint. Ky, to the licdnldo of Iter
ulster, who Is not expected to re--

juurcr jtoiii a HiruKB u paruiysis.

Miss Sue B. Mann "was a dinner
guestat the tcuchcrngo .Wednesday
evenipfx.

-

Several from this community
the singing convention at

isnott last,Bumiay.

Mr. Stavcnson, who operatesthe
Moore store and filling station, hao
recently installed nn electric mo-l-

light plant rind has made other
improvementsat his place of bus!
nccu.

Mr., nnd Mrs. Joe Wheeler and
sons, Mar, Low Allen, Alton, and
Bobble, nnd Mrs. Delia I.ny nnd
son, Tollla Hale, all of Coahoma,
wcro the Thanksgiving guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
family.

Margaret and Calllc Wheeler at
tendeda social given for the young
people of tho Tabernacle Baptist
church in town last Friday night:
Thcv wilt also take part in n
Christmasprogram to bo given at
that church on the Wednesday
night before Christmas.

Attendance at Sunday school
showed an Incrcnso lost Sunday.
Plans were made for a community
Christmas tree on Christmas Eve
night The school will giro a pro- -
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drafts, smote, windihicld
clouding bealtli,

comfort, safety.

ermrrt nnd Print dium will
Hand with gifts for every child
present.

Tnt.ril Whit nnna-.inlti- r irnrul
young people's meeting Sunday
nignt. Alter me program song
service was held,

Rev. H. C. Goodman will bo pres
ent liero.ncxt suiitlay afternoon

Ho is tho castor tho
Tnbcrnucle' Baptist church nt Big
Sprlntf. The1 public Invited to
attend this service.

CONVICTIONS
IN

AUSTIN, Dec. (UP) First
"open sriloon" convictions under
the 1935 liquor net were affirmed

by tho Texas' court
criminal appeals.

IP
A

'SALOON' CASES

yoitcrday

Previous cases havo been re-

versed becauseof faulty charges,
faulty evidence.

Losers appealsdecided today
by the court of crlmtonl appeals
were Nounes who had been
fined $500 each two charges
opsrating open saloon In Har
ris county, and M. Brcmllllon
who had been --fined $100 sim-
ilar charge In tho samecounty.

The young of loggerheadturtles,
even when hatched out of sight
tho ocean, Instinctively make for

soon they leavo their shells.
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NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDUNE STYLING

this new 1937 the smartestsad neat
dutinctire of oil d cars.

FroinDiamondCrown Radiatorto Modern Tail-Lam- p . . from
Turret Top Wheels it's the newest, most
beautiful and most dependableof all low-price-d ears:

HYDRAULIC

Double-Articule- ed

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
PRICED LOW
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IMPROVED GUDHIO
KNEE-ACTIO- N RWE

(of no extra cod)
Proved by more than two miffioa

Knee-Actio- n liners to be theworld's
safest,smoothestridev

NEW ALL-SHE- ALL-STE- BODHES

(With Solid SteelTurret Tep
Unltleel ConttrucNoA)

'Wider, roomier, more luxurious, and thefntbodies combining silence with safety.

SUPER-SAF- E SHOCKPROOF
(et'iio extra cott)

Steering to trueand vUiratfonleaMjtbat drrraaf
It almost effortless.'

CnEYHOLBT MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICUICArT
Kne-Actic- n ani Sloflfmo SteeringatMatk DtJjtautmaUt only.

Gmerui Moton ImtullmaU PbmonA(tfpaymamla$mtyaurfur0t

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Big Spring, Texan
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Centennial Well
AdvertisedThrough

Radio Broadcasts
DALLAS. t)ee. 3. Timlin wlnt.a.1

ah unlquo role In the Texas Ctn--
tctininl tcutrnl rinmlllnn wl,!.),
clossd Stindav.

The exposition was officially
opneu juno o vitu nn Interna.
tlor.al roUnd-thn.wnr- tirnn,tn..
over a network of 103 stations.
This program, produced by the
Centennial radio slnff. ma r.
leased through tho facilities of the
Gulf radio studio and the Quit
Vontcnnlal uetwoik on the cxposl
tlon LTOUnds. Tho cxnnslilnn nffl
clollr closed SunJnv mlilnltrlif m.Iii.
'a radio program which Included n
nrcaecastor tKn actual cllcklnif of
the tuniiitlln when the last visitor
.vent through tho gates nnd n
round robin pickup from several
points on the grounds.

The nh'nlflcanco of thn JTnnnnn
Gulf radio and public addressfacil-
ities as a means of advertising
uaiias, tho Centennial, and tho
stnto of Texas is shown t figures
released bv.Robert C. Colesnn. hn
has been in chargo of production
at tho centennial studios.

Since the cxnoyltlon nnr-nn.- l Tnnn
0, 213 live talent programs, havo
originated on the exposition
groundsand haveb:cn made avall-abl- o

throuch The facilities nrovid- -
cd by the Gulf OH to local, sec-

tional and nationalnetworks.
Of the 2,513 broadcasts,35 have

been transcontinental .broadcasts
carried over tho National Broad'
catting or the Columbia Broadcast
ing chains. Ono of these was an
international hook-u- p which was
carried over 103 stations, and the
averagenumber of stations carry
ing tho hook-u-p programs has
been 65. The actual timeof broad'
casting national hook-u- p programs
has been eighteenand a half hours,
two programs being of ono hour
each and thirty-thre- e, being one--

half hour programs.

Fairview News
A number of pcoplo woro guests

at a Thanksgiving dinner at the
Co-o-p in Big Spring-- last week. Af
ter tne meal, the group attended
the foqtball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas had
as their guestslost week-en-d Miss
Ella Creighton and hersister of Big
spring.

Stewart Thomas was the. only
successful member ofa party that
went deerhunting last week. Somo
of tho othershope to make another
hunting expedition.

The J. D. Jackson baby is Im
proved from a serious illness. The
Stewart Thomas baby was ill last
Saturday night

Since last Sunday was the fifth
Sunday, Rev. Williamson, the Das--

tar, preachedat the regular ser-
vice. He told of the BTTJ convention
in Allbenc. Representingthe church
at the Abilene convention were
Mrs. Carol Grand, MJss Lucille
Grant, Miss Wynona Bailey, and
Perry Rallsback.

Planswere discussed Sundaycon
cerning a community Christmas
tree, and a decision will bo made
next Sunday as to whether such
a program will be attempted.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I Knlghtstep
have, as their guests his brother
and family from Bowie. The visi-

tors are planning-- to make their fu
ture home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletls Langleyvisit
ed her mother, Mrs. J. W. Denton,
of Big Spring, Sunday.

Little change is reported in the
condition of Mrs. GnbraHammoclc.
Several residentsof the community
visited her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Woofeh
visited in the Tarzan community
tho first of the week, while there
they assistedIn canning a beef.

Small grain In this section Is in
better condition now.

Work Of NYA la
Outlined In Talk

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 3 The
program of the National Youth
administration In Texas for equip
ping youths to enter private em-
ployment prepared to do a full
day'swork for a day's pay wasout
lined here Thursday to the Ameri
can vocational association by
Llewellyn B. Griffith, state super
visor of the NYA program.

Griffith summarized the extent
of construction and service work
done by NYA youths since last
January on soil conservation,road
side parks. In sewing rooms, can
ning plants, and public school cafe
terias, and on playground Improve
ment. Then he explained:

rrhe averageyouth worker was
19 yearsold with no Job experience
and abouta seventh grade educa
tion. When he arrived on tho Job
ne wasunpreparedasaworker.

"He would begin to produceeffec
tively as his morals Improved, and

all' were ex
pected to. produce the results at-
tained in normal private Industry."
Griffith said .... "The employers'
viewpoint wss taught thent alone
with the other training necessary
tp equip them for private employ-
ment. The usefulnessof each unit
of work was explained.... The
foreman showed the youth the
proper use of equipmentand tools.
Material and labor schedulingwas
Illustrated. Coordination of work-
ing units was emphasized, and
above all, he was made to grasp
the value of Job discipline."

Moon Joint Defendant
WABASH, Ind. (UP) John w.

Chamberlain, farmer, has filed suit
againsta local trucker for the loss
of a load of cattle. Thenight the
trucker was driving the cattle to
Chicago a fine moon shone, t
mistook the gleam of tbe-Xe- l river

Lfor a shimmering pavement eed
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' ANOTHER QUIGLEY WILL CALL 'EM

isssVP iisiHf --MTfSM

mKUKUKmi
It's Qulgley telling Quigley to call what he scos and seo
everything. Henry "Hcnie" Quigley, youngest son of B. C.
Quigley. National league umpire,listens closely ashis father
gives him some pointers on how to referee. Young Quigley
will make hisr debut officially at Lawrence, Kas., by work-
ing the Woshburn-Kansa-s basketball game with his father.

(AssociatedPressPhoto)

AGE INSURANCE PLAN FOR

FARM, DOMESTIC WORKERS

IS UNDER CONSIDERATION
WASHINGTON. Dee. S (T.IP1

The social securityboardtoday con-

sidered creation of a voluntary old-ag- e

insuranceprogram to protect
ie,UUO,ouo agricultural and domestic
workers excluded under the pres
ent comnulsorv law.

The suggestedplan, calls for ere--
auon pi a government pool to
makemonthly pensionsavailable at
cost to low-Inco- workers on a
basis similar to Insurancecompany
annuities. The plan also would be
available to th( 2fi.000.0nn wnrkrrn
affected bv the social security act.
If they desired to participate.

too system as now envisaged
would be enth-el-y

with no emnlovcr contributions.
Premiumscould be held as low as
fl a month with the maximum an-
nuity navableto anv individual set
at $50 a month after the policyhold
er reacnes65 years.

A government insurance provi-
sion was written into thn
Wagner-Lcwi- s security bill, but ln.it
out in the U. S. senate. Secretary
of the TreasuryHenry Morgenthau
Jr., also had' agricultural workers
and domestics excluded, denlnrlnir
:lt impossible to collect cmployer--
emptoye pension taxes from them.

The question was revived this
week, however, when Chairman
John C. WInant exDrcssed the
personal onmion" that thn nrt

snpuia De extended to farmers and
servants. Morsrenthmt r!frit.ri
his opposition.

Board members then were reveal
ed by authoritative sourcesas hav-
ing turned to the Inmirnni-i- t nlor.
recommended to Mr. Roosevelt by
nis economic security committee.

Officials declined to Bay If they
would recommend tn mncrma ih.i
It consider incorporating tho fed
eral insurancepian in tne present
security act. The measureempow-
ers the board to studv thn wimin
problem of social security and re
port 10 congress.

rho prciUdent's commute said
the voluntary old-ai- m nnnuifv -
tem could be "a supplementto the
compulsoryplan" and set out "thatthe governmentshall sell to Indi-
viduals on a costbnsl. dorn. u.
annuities similar to those Issued
Dy commercial Insurance

HOOVER DENIES HE'S
PLANNING TO MAKE

HOME IN ENGLAND
NKW YORK. D n trm

Former President Herbert Hoover
said today- there was not "t
of truth" in a report published
nere mat ne was .considering- an
luviwucn or jjruisn friends to
take un nrotraetud rnMTx. in
England,

Secretary Lawrence TtlflTinv nn.
nouncedthat Mr, Hoover had sent
tho following telegram to J. M,
Patterson, president of tho News
nynnicaie, puDiunera of tho Now
York Dally News, which printed
thn report:

"There is not a single sentence
or'word of truth in your statement
thtu morning In respect to" myself,
Will you kindly publish this?

rtcrnen iioovcr."
Tho Daily News riunto.l Mr

Hoover's "Intlmatea here and In

'A ii m I nil .. .lJt u..ai.iIIHIJIII, COM SWW W DKHHMIifllkrUatloa today may leadtaamiA 7 - - wKXBantmr, you can reaero
tUW Uriita rfmAtmtilsJM. -

fmuktflod Qreoantettot la p&tusact

oj7mtaid nature to sootheand haal the fr,t mumhrpn,
and to relievo the Irritation andInflammation, aa the germ-Iada-n
Jteleem to loosened aadexpelled.

Medical authorities bava forttanyyeararecognUlthewonderi
Jul cffecU of BMcbwood Creosote
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turned off the bridge lata the rlv- -
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12 Water.Projects
Listed In State's
ProgramFor 1937

AUSTIN, Dec. 3. (UP) Twelve
water projccti, were considered by
thn water resourcescommittee of
tho Texas planning board hereto-

day for inclusion in a recommend-
ed $15,000,000 federally-aide-d Texas
program for 1937, -

For the 12 the planning board ,
Is t recommend projects to Con-
gressmanJ. P. Buchanan, chair
man of the house of representa-
tives committee en appropriations.
Tho entire twelve would require
about $48,000,000.

Projects presentedat the meet-
ing were:

Pease river' flood control dis-
trict. Upper Colorado Bivcr Au- -
thority, Nueces river r.'onscrvttion
and reclamation district. Valley
conservationand reclamation dia
trict of" Texas, Centrah, Colorado;
river authority, Brown county ?a2!
ter improvement district, Sabinc--
Nechesconservationdistrict. Low
er Ncches Valley authority,' lower.
Colorado river flood .control asso-
ciation, the Guadalupe-Blanc-o. Riv-
er authority, Trinity flood control
associationand the city of Hous-
ton flood control project.

Sorority Scholarship) Leads
BOSTON (UP) BostonUniver-

sity sororities are one tip scholas-tlcall- y

on tho fraternities. Wo-

men's fraternities havo a higher
scholastic rating than men's fra-
ternities, according to the annual
announcementof B. U. sororities'
and fraternities' figures by. Dean
Everett W. Lord or tho college of
businessadministration.

Washington" that he had virtually
derided to take up indefinite resi
dence in England os did Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh mr.re than a
year ngo. ''
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PEACOCKbeauty snorrE
1683 Scarry
Phono 126

All Kinds of Beauty
Work

Free Delivery On Wines
nd Liquors

8;30 A. M. to ll:0O r. M.
Excepting Bandays

H03 Scurry St. Ph. Hi
JACK FROST
niARMAOY '

A THree Days' Cough
Is I our,DangerSignal

StS?!!lS--&
!- -

bw u Oreomulslon' In their own
H-i- ly 'BC";v, anaaruggia
UU3 eTenulne, orislnaj raroduct you
oan get a real dose of Creosoteso
Beat Of th ftmiihl - imZ.
Mdexpel germ-lsde-a phlegm.

CreoinuWoB Is guaranteedsatU-faeto- rv

tn th Imii.i. - -- ...i
eokSi i andbrenchkatroaUes,
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fl 'P?f lpp I WW Cimtmoj Price Saves You $101 H

ill Mm 3 iv Bedroom j

H ' ' ;'1 Bi liUte WQ.95 Is what this suite would sell for at today's
1VJ iTImK ' ! fi'i rising prices! Wards boughtbefore the prlco rise .

liS 'IbsM!! n fc 1
to give you this value! The pieces are extra largo

n l 1M i '" "

f If and beautifully veneered In walnut! Note the f

fc 1 "''" ft tttt j I expensive overlaysof figured ash veneers! Foster W&

L'; S ' f JIk ? aJ be(1' c,lest nnd vanity. Bench, $4.08. p

On your old radio!
FREE HOME TRIAL, tool

(Ask about them!)

WBiT

5-Tn- fee AC
9.98

Powerful superhetero-
dyne! Real wood cabi.
net! Lighted dial! Big
dynamic speaker! Au-

tomatic volume control.
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Hr Fashion's
Newest . . .

BLACK
With White
At Wards
for 395
Striking frocks In novelty
crepes with white details,
slide fastenersand gay but-ton- s.

High shades,too. 12-4-
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rfH f Men's Ties uSl Men's G,oves
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NEW patterns!

$1 quality!
Fleece-- lined
capeskin.
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Men's Mufflers

Crepes and All
Wools in smart
new patterns!
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PremientDoesn'tHaveSuch Fine

AccommodationsOn Naval Cruiser
WASHIfcGtfON, Dec. 3 When

l!i 6 navy talced tho president for a
crulsa on tho Indianapolis such as
that to Buenos Aires, It supplies
hint with Just what a high ranking
ncvy, officer gats and llltlo else.
Aad that Isn't much, on a cruiser.

On the Indianapolis, which Is a
flagship, with ncconimodatlons for
on admiral, Uio president occupies
ine admirals, quarters, xney arc
forward, one floor above tho main
deck. Ha hna a bath, a bedre l,
end one fairly large room to serve
so

$50

Ills room has

and suchllttlo odds and ends

and two
Mora can.

whim comes. Thn
(rrnrln. rlpftn nltmll

and navy

lead from the
and nnd

room. tho are like Meals (the of calls
those In and to the

I

FRIDAY SATURDAY SPECIALS

Grapefruit
SPUDS

ORANGES

No. 2 Can

No.

for

at

Each

at a month In' an
house.

a
desk, (able, ratlfo, lounging clinic,
sofa,
as a small silver cabinet, a cigar
cabinet, or three straight
chairs. chairs bo brought
In rnmnnnv rue
la tnlflrlln nn I
u ...... n-- .. .. .....,- - .....-..-- .

There
china.

lbs.
No.

aro curtains,

Ilamps
office diningK i

navy, course,
a two-roo- m bathjlt mess) aro served

&

Texas
Seedless

10
1 White-

Dozen

Med. SIzo
Navels

Dozen

2

ggb,

1

KUCED

npartment
apartment

offlcoHllnlnp

own'to
lurwshings

president

X

for

BEEF

3,

In 1I quarters.
Trouble

Methodical and thorough,officers
detailed to provide for tho
dent's welfare tho Indianapolis
had a list of 15t things to do. They

mem last juiy, very
secretly, of course, ns that was
before the presidentannouncedhis

The 164 ranged nit the
way from putting motion picture
films on to arranging
facilities at American ports.

trip tho presidenttakes,the
officers probably will list 155 things
to do. Tho will be to
the ship with a It Is a sort
of swinging gangplank to transfer
picscngors from one to an

at sea. The Indianapolis did
not one it and
frantic efforts to have ono built
In tho last few were fruit
less. It was tho Chesterhad

23cI J 4

MAIN

New Crop Shelled Fresh Country

PECANS lb. 53c EGGS doz. 33c
- - ..

IIM

Gold Medal Fitted

MEAL 19c I DATES g fc
One lb. Cello Bag Camels Lucky Strike Chesterfield Old Gold

Marshmallows 1C Cigarettespkg. 16
10 GrSiSSed SUGAR Ba 49c

9c

,

'EM IN

"otted iVLcat . .0

No. Can

BEETS

Each

Pumpkin

Tomato

STEAK

BACON

Tin

ISSN
W IOO

F-CK- DTS- -

Jm SERVE LUNCHES

t.i.i.'j.r.-iTir;..-.!.?- . iorj.dc
i.r.i.i.i.t......t. .0 ior zoc

Corn Beef Hash for 25c
Corn Beef ,.,.,.,.. for 35c

- 10cEa. I

J2 Oz.' Can jfes- -

Can No.

Brow

presi-

began doing
long

trip. Items

board dock
South

Next

extra
brow.

ship
other

havo When sailed

hours
found

419

.:.T.r.:.--. .2
.2

No. 1 Tall Can

Fruit Cocktail

Each
No. 2 Can

PEACHES
14c

Each

7

z t V
forae;r :

2 Can

on

No. 2 Can

0?- -

:gr Pineapple C0RN
irtlP Juice &Mt.
maSm .e Mmm&W&? $S3&

"JV" 0" gyO-- 5t
Juice

3Q

SPINACH
All

for

Each

Your Mo aey GoesFartiter At Piggty Comein andLet Us Prove It!

BOUND

Inexpensive

president's
comb.nat.on

lb. 19

lb. 25

sausage

Cooked

M&

25

SALT

provide

Combinations

Baby
FOODS

J5y
Wiggly.

SPECIAL MEAT PRICES

ROAST lb. 15
EACH

Mackerel I2c
JlfTrt wKJKk vi I H Hi Pk m
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Brains
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FRAMES FARLEY'S PREDICTION

BBBBMJMBBfTilBBBMi ihiumi ,j 0 ,'Mt

Kdwin W. Murphy, employed by tho Dem-
ocraticNational Committee, is shown holding the pre-electi-

forecastof Chairman JamesA. Farley, in which the latter
accuratelypredicted that Governor Alfred M. London would
carry only Maine and Vermont. However, ho figured the

electoral vote as7 instead of8. (Associated PressPhoto)

one, and as It was going along
everybody felt better.

Chester'sA Spnro
Nominally tho Chesterwent along

to take press correspondentsand
certain aides. But that was not the
basic reason, which was not pub
lished. It was for safety and ex
pcdlency. The navy's job Is to get
tho president to his destination
Tho extra cruiser goes along as a
spare,to carry on If the president's
Bhlp 13 disabled. Thus tho worry
about a brow.

When tho navy takes the presi
dent over, it cuts him off from the
White House to a degree. Personal
secretaries aro left behind and
Charles K. Claunch, brown haired,
brown eyed, thin cheeked naval
chief yeoman, takes the job. He
held it when Hoover went to sea.
Now he is Roosevelt's sea-goin-g

secretary. The democratic purge
dldn t reach him, in the navy.

TheCaptain'sKid'
Is Attraction At
Ritz TheatreToday

The Captain's Kid," new come
dy romance,plays Thursday at the
Ritz theatro with May Robson, vet
cran actress;Sybil Jason,able child
star, and Guy KIbbec, rotund co
median, heading the cast.

The picture is not only replete
with humor, but has some melo

Sig3-'--s

dramatic thrills and a romantic
plot There aro two songs Intro
duced in the picture, "I'm the Cap
tain's Kid," and "Drifting Along.;'
'Little Sybil and'Klbbee aro pals

at a New England summer home
on the Sound, owned by the elderly
spinster, Miss iRobson. Klbbce In
tho role of a kindly old waterfront
loafer and the biggest tall story
teller in the county," fills tho child
with tales of pirates, all of which
she believes. Finding a map in the
ancient garret, she takes It to KIb-
bec, and tho two go off on a treas-
ure hunt. They find real treasure,
Din led, as It comes out later, dur
ing the revolution. But Hlgh-JacHe-rs

try to steal the treasureand in an
ensuingscuffle one of them Is kill
cd. Klbbce is held for murder, but
it cleared in a surprising climax to
me story.

Romantic leads aro played by
Jano Bryan and Fred Lawrence.
Others in the cost are Dick Pur--
cell, Mary Treen, Gus Shy, Maude
Allen, Victor Potel and George E.
stone.

r

P-T- A Council Awards
Round-U-p Prize To
North Ward School

Reports from two ward schools
were heard at tho Parent-Teach-

Association council meeting Wed.
nosdaywhen-Mr- s. HayerStripling
presided in the absence of the
president,Mrs. H. W. Smith.

KTAM4t. i,.'iM4 tvuiu was announced
winner of the prize offered for the
scnooi with best results from the
summer round-u-p and tho presi
cnt, Mrs. R. L. Beale, acceptedthe
award. Shd also reported tho P--T.

A. was working toward purchasing
u ruuio jor me scnooi.

Mrs. James T. Brooks. Smith
Ward head, stated this organization
had brought a phonographand a
number or records, also had fur.
nlshedclothing for 15 studentsand
ac present Have 23 paid member--
snips.

After the reports were clvcn th
group neiu a round table discussion
on future radio programs In the
interest or the association work,
xnose participating were Mrs. L,
C. Taylor, Mrs. George W. Hall,
Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs. R. C.
Williams, Mrs. R. L. Reale. Mr
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. W. C, Blan- -

Mrs.
Arthur Hawk and Miss Esta

DIES OP WOUNDS
HOUSTON, Dec 3 (UP). Mnrtln

Holmes, 68, negro, who was shot
yesterday during a fight In which
roiica twicer James T. Gambill.
40, died of a heart attack, suc
cumbed of his wounds In a hospital
here today.

Mair-fw- Sf &' t

n

.

RITZ
SaturdayMitl-NIg- kt

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Reading
And Writing

By John Sol by

Artvy

Perhaps tho title of Constantin
de Grunwald's hew book Is mis
leading. Ho calls it "Napoleon's
Nemesis: The Life of Baron Stcln."
And Stein was certainly not Na
poleon's nemesis, but only one arm
of it.

Just tho same, tho career of the
stodgy Baron Is a grand one, and
Grunwald talks entertainingly
about It. This all the more because
he Is denied some of tho favorite
material for biographers amorous
intrigue for one. Tho Baron mar
ried in normal fashion, but he
(Hko Pearl Buck's father) sub-
limated the usual urges into an
obsession with his career. Largely,
that Is.

Stein was a petty German baron
but one of fine and long Uncage.
Ho knew the vapid life of the little
Germancourts from experience; he
saw early that among thesecourts
lay fame and a life of service for
him. Oddly, his family saw the
same thing, and consideratelygot
his older brothers to resign their
inheritancesIn his favor. Then, af
ter a period of very hard studv at
Gottingcn, Stein buried himself in
WcstpHalia for 25 years.

Ho wanted to develop his section,
and he did it Ho was responsible
more than any man for the pro-
ductivity of tho Saar and its con
nection with Prussia.He opened,up
mines, and he built roads. He
fought Implacably the people who
would benefit most from his.
changes, since as usual thesecould
seo only about halfway down their
noses. He won,

Later he went to Frederick Wil
liam and became his prime minis
ter at a very difficult time. This
was when Napoleon had Prussiaby
the throat shaking her daily, and
with every appearance of glee,
Napoleon, with his grandioseideas
of a great European state (ruled
of course by himself) and Stein,
with his hard-hearte- d devotion to
the theory of nationalism, were as
different as two men could be. But
to see Stein busily regenerating
Prussia,working 24 hours daily to
consolidate and direct the opposi-
tion to tho Emperor, working for
tho Bourbon restoration, oven rul
ing wholo French departments to
see all this is to understandmuch
that is happening today in Ger-
many. Tho samespirit moves Hit-
ler that moved Stcln.

"Napoleon's Nemesis:The Life of
Baron Stein," by Constantin de
Grunwald (Scrlbncrs)

Egg ComesBefore

Matter ui rrice
DALLAS, Dec. 3 (UP). The an

swer to the age old question, which
came first tho chicken or tho egg.
was answered today that Is so far
as tno price is concerned.

A comparison of pricesquoted by
produce dealers revealed that for
tho price of a dozen fresh eggs a
hen can bo bought. And In some
places tho buyer would havo'monev
loft.

Egg prices havo risen by snurts
since er to a point com
parable to winter prices of the com-
modity In 1029 and 1030.

Texas retail grocers asked 23
cents a dozen for fresh eggs In late
July and early August, Prices five
cents a dozen higher were soon an
nounced. Housewives then found
It required 35 cents to purchasea
dozen of the barnyard commodity.
Now tho K grocer says, "Eggs,
ma'amT Only 45 cents for these
and they're strictly fresh country
yard eggs?'

The retail price for a dozen ocks
has advanced from a range of 25--
33 cents last fall to from 40-5- 0

cents today. The grocer, In turn,
has found his cost list for eggs
higher, He has been paying 35-4- 0

centsa dozen for them wholesale.

Junior Members Of First
PresbyterianChurch To
Be Feted With Banquet
l Annual banquet for the junior

department members and tbelr
motherswill to given In the base
ment of tho First Presbyterlaii
Churca tomorrow evening at 7 o'--

clok.
The affair Is being arranged by

the department teachers, Mrs, T- -

13. Currle, Mrs. Raymond Dunagan
1 an Mrs, W. C, Barnett. Welcome

addrera will l given by Robbie
Piner w8 Mrs. Emory Duff re
jwndlnjr for tho mothers.

Count s WPA SewingRoom Has

Used42 Miles Of MaterialsIn Year
Sowlnit of 42 miles .of material,

imouch to reach from Blur apnng
to Lamoja, Into garments during
a one year period ended NOV. 23

has been accomplished by the
WPA sowlnjr room project spon
sored by Howard county.

For tho one year period, 72,i87
yards of maleilals wore fashioned
Into a tolul of 45,750 garmentsnnd
nrtlclcs of clothing, according to a
detailed report released lrom tho
district office tocrc.

At tho end of tho year period,
49 poraons were employed on thri
project which had utilized a total
of 07,903 man hours of labor.

Cost of tho project borno through
WPA amountedto S14.80501, labor
accountingfor $12,823.07 of tho fig
ure. Materials and other costs
wero responsible for the remaining
$2,341.31. Tho sponsorcontributed
$1,023.20 In materials, rentals and
other Incidentals.

Tho project has transferred 44,--

62 garments to tho surplus com
modity distribution unit under
WPA nnd had on hand an addi
tional 1,338 garments.

Plans aro underway to launch a
eccond sewing room project with-
in tho county In tho near future.

Similar projects arc being upon--

cored in Martin, Midland, Dawcon,
Garza, Terry. Ector and two In
Lyr.n counties. All except one at
O'Donncll In Lynn county were be
gun lr 1935.

TEXAS FARMERS IN
FT. WORTH SESSION

FORT WORTH, Dec. 3 (UP).
Texasfarmers, hoping for a "come
back' after five lean years, were
gathered hero today as members of
the Texas Agricultural Association
to discuss their problems.

High on tho list of important sub
jects were those of crop insurance,
high taxes on farm property, and
low holiday prices for turkeys.

H. G. Lucas, Brownwood, presi
dent of the association. Indicated
that these three subjectswould be
discussed by the 2,000 delegates.
Lucas, who comes from one of
the' nation's leading turkey ship-
ping cities, discussed low prices
and charges of price-fixin-g at a
businesssession.

Tho Texas Cooperative Council
also is meetinghero today. It may
discuss thoprice question also.

Thirty members of tho Wiscon
sin Cranberry exchange produce 90
per cent of that statescrop.

DRUMS
Bright red and green metal
with tough parchment heads
and 2 wood sticks, 6 1--2 In. In
diameter.

15c

MUSICAL TOYS
Gold or Silver Finish

Join tho "Silly Symphony"
with a saxaphone, a cornetor
a clarinet Theso aro about15
inches long.

25c

It Is 14 Inches long, stream-
lined, with rotating propell-
ers. "Popeyo and OUvo Oyl"
danceup and "down whenyou
wind tho motor. Lots of fun!

50c

ROCKET RACER

With strong spring motor, a
cowboy with lariat, a horaa
and sulky and colorful cellu-
loid characters on airplanes
and velocipedes.

25c

RubberWheeled Autos
Trucks, sedans,raecra.,.just
about any typo you want, In
bright colored metal. 5 1--2

Inches long.

15c

Heavy Steel Trucks
add Autos

Built for heavy traffic... and
flashy, too, with their bril-
liant color finlshes.AU havo
headlights that look teal and
heavy rubber tires.About 10
Inches long.

25c

Double Barrel Gun
21 In., click action, OC
2 triggers! CiDC

LARGEST

LOWEST PRICES

"A KenM la Emy Hew Ffcmw"

Lint Burned
OnBorderIn

Federal- Slate 'Clean - Up
Gang' At Work In

Presidio Area

PRESIDIO, Dec. 3. A "collon
field clqan-u- p gang" of federal-stat-e

men Uro hern burning old cot-

ton stalks and field litter to help
In tho hard-foug- ht war agnlnst the
pink bollwonn. Thoro ore seven or
eight men In tho crow and they
nro hurnlner tho left-ove- r ciop
trash on. tho farms most severely
effected by tho ruinous pest ana
on other farms as they get to
them.

Tho little pink wnrni has done
damage to an extent as vet uncom--

nuted. It is declared, consiaoramo
of the cotton ginned hero this fall
showed damage by tho worm
which docs Us work not only In

plowing plants hut In the bell as
it llpcns.

Some cotton here was bought. It
was snld. without close Inspection.
When tho bales reached tho export
town of Galveston tho damage was
discovered. Now tho fiber hero lo

closclv examined. Some Is said to
bo "chewed up" pretty badly by
tho Inrvae. This brings a reduced
price, us low us nine rnts a pound,
It is doclaird. However, it was
'declared at the gin that all of the
cotton will sell.

Laboratory Is Maintained
Tho nink bollworm so far has

been kept herded by the cotton
"bvc Inspection stations'' along tho
border pretty well In the vicinity
of tho Klo Grande. It is nailed a
dangerous,destructivepesthard to
combat. A laboratory maintained
hero with several cirplo.ves, other
fhnn those burr.tnir trash In the
fields, in an endeavor, at the pres-
ent time to find a parasite that
may destroy the pink woim.

Tho pest is said to have come
from Egypt to Mexico to tho Unit
ed States. There la understood to
bo oomo doslro on tho part of
American citizens to
ar-.- establishwith Mexico a "cot-

K real youth's size ball with
'Seamless" stem-- oj"
bladder CitiC

SET
Full equipment for
Interesting

Cotwtr

many

25c
TOOL ClflEST

Real tools for young carpen-
ters. Bright "Mickey fMouse" Chest OiC
19 INCH BABY DOLL

1. daufihg doll with "sleilpfng
eyes and crying voice. Her
outfit is of dainty white or
pink organdiewith silk braid,
or ribbon trimming d i nn
3he's so lifelike! tbl.Utl

MEN'S TIES
Woven fabrics In the new-
est stripes and all- - - n
over designs XV C

MEN'S BOXED TIES
Attractive color combina-
tions in patternsmen o P
like! Each In box.... LdC

Wrappingandunwrapping
gifts Is half the fun of
Christmas time. Makeyour packagesgayer than
ever this year. Wo have
everything you'll need, at
Toytown.

CARDS
Smart new designs or
good, senti-
ments you'll find them
all on our counters.

at 5 for 5c
3 for 5c, 2 for 5c

5c, and 10c

lonleA.1 xono" for a fow years In an
attempt to stop thd Worm along
th border. Mexico, It Id Under--

stonJ, haa done CM toward eradt. r'
eating Utfl evil than lias the United S

Ptalrs, but that thero Is nome cvf i

denre In Iho way df
now, nn Uio part of Mexico. It In
Bald lhat scmefhera along tho Rio'
Grando n fumigating plant has
been established

Ifiintlfraliiig THoUlodd Ustd
To prevent tho pestgelling away

from Infected regions allvo fumi-

gating and crushing mothoda nto
nnld to be Used by American::
crushing fiber and reedby running
inrrn oiuwccn siaui ruiiurs umicr
(ei rifle pressure. Cottonseed from
which latvao havo lived Irt ssld to
bo less In wolcht than
sound seed.

"Stato and federal nutherltlcs
aro due gcnulno nnd
thanlw," a citizen declared, "for
the offorla being mado to help tho
cotton farmer down here, and to
prevent the uprcad of the pink
bollworm to other cotton arris. In
Ihn big cotton states. of Amcilcn
It could work trcmenaousnavec."

Feellont sottnn Is raised horc.
cottor.-wls- o men nafltri A bale and
a half fo the aero is common.
Aside from floods In occasional
years on larms cioho ncsiuo ine
river, tro plnic worm is me great-c-ot

pest that has to bo contended
with.

IS
IN Nk FIELD

HOBBS, N. M., Dec 3 UP) Brad- -
dock Valentino Ward, 25, an em--

ployo of the McQueen and Clcven--
gcr Drilling company on a well In
the Eunice-field- , was kiiicu almost
Instantly yesterdaywhen an oil fil-

ter fell from a height of 75 feet
and struck him on the head.

Tho former Texas,
man waa engaged in his work on
tho derrick floor when tho heavy
object struck him without warning.
Physicians at tho Eunice hospital
where ho was taken by
reported Ward's skull waa fractur-
ed.

RITZ
SUNDAY -

DUDLEY'S ANNOUNCE THE OPENING
T0YT0WN BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

JJiiBiQJlmcLirPER

PinkBoUWar

FOOTBALL

CHEMISTRY

WRAPPING
MATERIALS

CIUIISTMAS

Priced

considerably

appreciation

WORKER KILLED

Dudley's

MEXICO

Claybournc?

SaturdayMid-Nig- ht

MONDAY

OF

C. GD7T SET
Charming Gardlnla perfume
in two largo bottles together
with a box of Gardlnlaor
face powder LiOC

BATH POWDER
Dusting powder In a large
gaily trimmed box OC
with tassel CtC

MANICURE SET
7 pieces in a colored leather-
ette case with slide r
fastener ..PUC,.
T5 PcVTiietaf lea Set

Colorful dishes that will
plcaso every small house-
keeper! She can chooso

a RagDoll or a Red
Riding Hood decoration.Tho
plates aro over 4 or
Inches In diameter!.. ZdC.
Blickoy Mouse and His

Gang
5 to 7 Inch wood toys on
wheels to pull along the
floor. Your choice of Mickey
mouse, 1'iuto and others,

15c

DONALD DUCK
Brightly colored'wood! His
wings flap and his voico
quacksas he Is pulled along,

.25c

BLACKBOARDS
Real fun for the youngsteis
to practice their ABCa or
Just to draw pictures! Easel
typo with, 28 inch black fibre
writing surface.

25c

8 LIGHT "TUNGSTEN"
SETS

The many color Jampa will
light up your tree to spark-
ling beauty) Sockets are 18
Innlipg apart.

WATCH FOR OUR BIG COLORED CIRCULAR

ASSORTMENT,

5candl0c

220

MAIN

STREET

t

?
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MEN'S wSawIfAmKm H Qfc

LADIES'

DRESS HATSSOCKS CLOSE-OU-T

10G SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 29C

' Close
Out

Group

New Selection '

Blue and Brown

it
Genuine
Leather

it
Strong

and
yarm

SHOES

Men's

DRESS

SHIRTS

Men's Dress

HATS

Men's Dress

Gloves

CORDUROY

Special

Men's Genuine

Straight Last ,

Swing Toe

New Boys' and Girls'

COWBOY
BOOTS

59c

MEN'S SANFORIZED

Work Pants

KANGAROO LEATHER3M
OXFORDS

4.95
Arrivals

Lay Away aPair for Christmas

FELT HOUSE SHOES
FOR LADIES'

All Colors 29c

PRINTS
36 Inch, FastColor

SaturdaySpecial
8 A.M.

5C yd.

COATS and SUITS

Wk

w

tSft

VvA

jJu

vW3

"i&$'

w0mA

ETisai

of
Style and that should Krll for very much more.
Values that only Levlne with careful watch in the

can obtain. The is of the fines). Ynti
can on Lcvliie being the best that
your money can buy.

Coats
Truly a If
wo lmvo ever seen
one.

after
tho most
coats. Charm and

that may
be found only In tiio

typo g
Ti iH

Pumps Straps
'

PvOT

Regular

Women's

Girl's

Coats
2 to 14

little coats
for the little miss.
Made to fit and look
lllce the better adult
coots for tho

touch

'

a

209o
4.98

KIDDIES'
Quilted Satin

ROBES
1.98

TasteandQuality
quality

buyers
markets tailoring

depend merchandise

29.50
vargnln

Genuine beau-
ties fashioned

expensive

smartness

higher

andTies

Size

Glorious

except
Juvenile

High Type

19.50

HsssbmbbT M A rfiff 3c

I Silk Dresses
We are Indeed proud Utut wo lire n!js to
offer you these dresses nt these, low
prices because we fully believe, that they
are the best dressofferings that have
ever been mndo In Big Spring.

Other Silk Dresses

A of the more
select that
we have grouped to-
gether for this fea-
ture occasion. Buy
several at these
prices.

All
Leather

Soles

5.95

FRIDAY SPECIAL

SILKS
Solid
Color
and

Prints

jnlBti

numlicrs

Friday Only

89 InchesWido

Remnants
'2

PRICE
LADIES' RAYON

HOSE
A Great'

FeaturePrice

1".

group

Men's Dress

OXFORDS

mmmmmmmmmgmmmmmmmmmmmm)S. j255S55SSbbb5BbS

.p G&

iwkf JabM

SBssMBsbsBBssPbV

Boys'
WORK

SHIRTS

25c

Sparkling

EVENING
and

PARTY
DRESSES

Itlght at tho very opening of the party

season corneatills opportunity to buy a
lovely and charming evening or party

dress nt the surprisingly low price of

only $5. Every littlo frill nnd flnro used

this season. Every new shade.

5
USE OUR PLAN

WOOLENS
54 Inches Wide

Just theright weight for tho making of
suits, coats and ccn dresses..Love),
soft, drapy materials that will make up
leautlfully jes they are all new In
shades.

PICK
A

STAR

Nice quality nnd warm new shades.
These silks were made up for tho
fashioning of winter dressesund
suits. If jou are expert with the
needle hero Is jour chnnco to make
u dress to jour particular liking
at a very little' cost.

W
Somethingthat Is entirely new this
season and has become very popu-
lar. They aro smart In nppearance
and comfortablo these cool morn-
ings. See them .we are surethat
you will like them.

it
Good.

Quality
Long Wearing

Zipper Fronts,
Maroon,

2.98

111

IflWi
LAY-AWA- Y

Silks

SCARF
AND

TAM SET

MEN'S

$

JACKETS

3.95
MEN'S WOOL

Melton

JACKETS

Navy
BBBlxjjsfcCl

J

l--
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BEAUTIFULLY DRESSED

- -

Our'Selectionof Dolls Includes
Everything From Soft Body

Doll Babies Jumbo

it i&rf th

Baby Dolls to Smartly
DRESSED DOLLS

Miss Dolls
This Doll has a darling littlo
organdy dress. Sho has ciirley
hair, tied with a ribbon moving
eyes with lashes open mouth
with tongue.This doll will mako
some littlo girl you know happy.

!
- $l4f

$ RArlir IQnllc - lkc nH! Cilf&e

Baby DoIBs - - -

--aWjaaBSfCar,'

-

Completely dressed
one strap bucklo shoes,
silk socks, laco trimmed
petticoat and bloomers,
and a crepo Party
Dress. Has ringlet
curls, open mouth,
teeth and tongue. A
truly beautiful doll

proud any
girl will bo to receive
one of these this year.

SeeOur

Thesecarriages have flat fibre bodies and
in colors beige, gfeen and caranieK They are
well constructd andstrongand look just like
regular large size carriages. An ideal gift.
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BABY GRAN

Play Real Tunes
Beautiful twelve key chime Baby
Grand stylo pianos. Dark oak and
mahoganyfinish. Justllkemammas.

VNUUVWA'"'

Pistol and Holster Set. .49c
"G" Man Automatic

Pistol 39c
G" Man Pursuit Car. .98c
Airport with 6

98c

The popular Trlck-E-Sh-ot Pin
Game that you will enjoy playing,
as well as the kiddles. Has 5
shooters.Real Interesting to play.
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Sparkling
Pop Gun

Chairs and
Rockers, Ea...

4
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V. Here the latest and
See Streamline Train "City of Denver". There

are lvo sections with large oval track.

A Small

Deposit

Will

"1 98 Reserve

JL Any Item

Also at Until

PC'21S
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With
Scat

Attached

--""- jJ v plush

DOLLS I T0YLAND WONDERLAND BOY AND GIRL LAND

Charming

BahyDoSBs

Jumbo

27-INC- H GIRL
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449
VISIT

Windows

DO It
CARRIAGES

CTirmxtf

PBANOS

ese
Washing

4!

Airplanes

278
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TRUCK

mi
SCOOTERS

STREAMLINED

f$)2$

SparkBingMachine
GUN

mi
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loveablo little "Quints" stylo
baby with moving eyes, lashes,
voice and wig. dressed.

Ea.

Suit 98c
Set 59c

Fur 98c
98c

With Easel Back

I J , MwMiUflftB5i3M

STREAMLINED

98c
It Is

Ottr WunaOWS

"OUINTS"

A

Completely

gjSF! Typewriter

Boys'

TargetGame
Boys' Chaps
Horsie Walker

4H:1lP

t2$

25
Jkjp.

DUMP

TRAIN

STYLE

Cowboy

Big Business
Game

Prixe
Fighters '.

Hobby
Horse

49

SeeOur Windows
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TEDDY BEARS
Silk Teddy with

eyes. a
around the little
enjoy one gift

c
Eac'

Every little girl who
owns a Doll should have

these
They 27" long, 14"
wide and 10 high with
metal casters. Choice of
green or Ivory finish.

with hub caps.
. . , anda realBuy.

Red with
auto steel

and

and also
with

The body Is of black silk
and cries when It

is 13' High and 10 long, for only

plush 18 Bears voice
and glass There is also ribbon

neck. Soma baby will
of these. A

one Bassinets.
are

front
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On
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TABLES

DOLL iASSlNETS
That Will Pleasethe

ae

Also

mi

Day

I

BASSINETS nc9 CRADLES

YOUR BOY WILL THIS

STREAMLINED

COASTER

Doublo-DIs-o Roller bearing
wheels Strongly
constructed

Eonny Till jump with
glee It he finds a "IU.
tipted" Wagon under the

tree. The
Wagon Is AX" over all,
and has Hi rubber tire
wheels. A real aluel

Others at $2.49

enamelled heavy
body, stamped

backbone,handlebars
fender. Rubber

ad-

justable saddle

495
And

59S

3"ai 42

crushed
plush, squeezed.

supreme.

mt
Little One

Xmas mfeESF

Ifl Each

ENJOY

W
Christmas

mi
STREAK-O-LIT- E WAGON

$38
Wagons $1.98and

STREAMLINED VELOCIPEDES

pedals
spring.

Others
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AN HEIRLOOM TOR TOMORR OW
A bouquet in nool work Is tho flowers. Tho lazy-dnls- y

next test thing to ronlng tho mnlc;s tho larkspur.

American BusinessClub Auxiliary Honors
MembersOn Anniversary With Banquet

One of the cleverest affairs of
the seasonwas given by the Ameri-
can Business Club Auxiliary Wed
nesday evening when the women
entertained with a banquetat the
SettlesHotel for the club members
in 'honor of the first anniversary
of tho club organization.

Using a 'first birthday 'theme,
the men were-- greetedby the wom
en who sang "Happy Birthday" as
tho honored guests filed Into the
banquethall which was lighted by
a single candle. On the table were
toys filled .with, candy and little
buckets of mints, all decorations
being of pink and blue including
those of the largo white birthday
cake. Favors were teddy bearsand
fancy rattlers which were folded in-
to the napkins that represented
diapers which were pinned with
large safety pins.

O. E. Clendenncn pronounced the
invocation followed by a welcom
ing speech byMrs. Harvey Ken
nedy, toostmistress.Sho introduced

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Causedby Tired Kidneys

Mdt of Ihosa enawins, narrinr, painful
I aclcaebea people blamo en colds or atrains
wo often caused by tired kidneys and may
Le relleTed when treatedin the right way.

TbakidneysareNature'schief wayof taking
rictM addsand poisonous waste out of the
tioou. asmspeoplepassauouia pints aday 01
about 3 poundsof waste.

If tho 15 miles of kidnev tubes andfilteri
t'oa't work well, poisonous wastematter stays
f i the blood. Thesepoisons may startnaulna
I ickacei,rbeumatiepaliis,lumDeo,legpauiB,
Ijes of pepandenergy, cetti&gupnlchts,ael.
1 0, piifnnm under the eyes, headaches and

Don't wait! Ask your dnireUt for Doan's
nils, usedsuccessfully-b-y millions for over 40
years.They five happyrebelandwill help the
)& miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous
vests from the blood. Get Doan'sFills.
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As low as

46c 53c 80 88
AWEsK

Aalowas-

AWEIX

FUFF! u" non"sk,d safely
during thewinter plus

30H MORE MILES
if you buy now ask why!

stitch

Miss Helen Duley, club sweetheart,
who enteredthe room dressed as a
nurse carrying a tray of nursing
bottles. each of the men she
presented of the containersfill
ed with milk.

us

To
one

She later gave a "case history"
of the club membersand spoke of
tho incidents involved in 'their first
year.'

Little Misses Joan Cornelison
and Jolcen Campbell , pupils of
Mrs. Frances Yaungblood, sang
songs and Joleen gave a reading
appropriateto the theme.

A babybook, well filled with pic-
tures of memberswas given to the
president,CharlesFrost, after each
had registered.

At the end of the program the
closing song, "Rock-a-by- e Baby"
was sung by the group. Later
games of bunco wero tho diversion

Toys were given as prizesto Har-
vey Kennedyand Mrs. Fete Sellers,
high scorers, Durward Carnett
who took the floating award and O
E. McClcndennen who was given
the consolation gift.

Placeswere laid for Mr. and Mrs
Harvey Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Frost, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Reeuer, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Car
nett, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joiner,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Clendcnnen, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mr. and Mrs,
Fete Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. Wi- E,
Wozencraft,Miss Lois Walker, Mrs.
Lucille Caublc, Miss Helen Duley,
J. C. Mllburn, Paul McDaniel, Eu
gene Thomas,Weldon Bryant and
Howard Thomas.

Mrs. Elmer Cravens and Mrs.
George W. Wilko have as their
guest their brother, Jim Taylor of
Seattle, Washington. Taylor is
Junior engineer on the President
Jacksonof the Conner Lines.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
are spending several days in El
Paso.
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As low

A WEEK

Troy Gifford Tire Service
214Wt St, Mg ifwfaf.
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Simple' Stitches Are
Used In Fashioning
Attractive Pieces

By ETJSAMETH STAY BLONDEl,
Prepared by McCull's Mngnzlno

for Tho Herald
It would be nice to have a lux

urious tapestry on the wall, or one
of those gorgeous flower paint-
ings. But the now flower murals
In crewel or embroidery aro both
nice ard Inexpensive.

There Is, for instance, tho dis
tinctive and charming grouping of
garden flovors larkspur, zinnias,
phlox, swoct William and other
favorites. And It is all achieved In
simple embroidery stitches in
crewrl and the designs como all
roady In the familiar transfer pat
terns. It's the next best thing to
growing; the flowers and the beau
ty of tho crewel-wor- k will bloom
when tho mural becomes nn

How easy it is to make these
hangingsis shown in tho larkspur,
which Is made in a lazy-dais- y

ctitch, tho outer petal in deep hluo
and tho inner one filled with light-
er blue. Tho rounded shapeJ)l the
vaso Is done in darning stitch by
neatly merging green and blue
wools. f

jpor mo oacjtgrounu, mo oesi ma-
terial is linen crash not too tightly
woven it Is hard to pull the wool
through a very tight, firm linen
Other suitable fabrics are tho finer
weaves of monk's cloth, cotton
crash, rep, upholsterer'ssatin and
good quality sateen.

Natural colors, such as tones of
gray, are best for backgroundsnnd
will fit into most decorativa
schemes. But for the unusual ef
fects in "different" rooms, antique
black satin, or rep, in eggplant or
sand, would be very striking.

Tho design itself is 23 by 32
inches and the finished hanging
is 25 by 37

1

Triangle ClubsAre
Entertained With
ChristmasParties

Trianglo afternoon and night
club members were the guests of
Mrs. Monroe Johnson Wednesday
when she .entertained with two
Christmas parties.

The afternoonaffair was held in
her home. Mrs. James Davis was
high and received a set of cocktail
glasses filled with jelly and tied
wtlh seasonalcolors, andMiss Jena
Jordan ..was given an attractive
bath towel for second high.

A saladplato was passedto Mrs.
Davis, Miss Jordan, Mrs. Emil
Fohrenkamp, Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mrs. E. W. Lomox, Mrs. E. O. Price
and Mrs. James Little.

In the evening Mr JohnsonJoin
ed Mrs. Johnsonin greeting guests
at the Settles hotel where bridge
was played in a club room. Poln- -

scttlas were placed at vantage
points about the room and decorat
ed tallies further carried out the
theme.

Miss Jordan and her partner,
uarl Barker, scoicd high for cou
ples and Mrs. HaydcnGriffith took
the slam award.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mr. and Mrs. HaydenGrif-
fith, Miss Jena Jordan, Carl Bar-
ker and the hosts.

Miss Jordan will entertain the
club during Christmas week.

Medical Work In Foreign
Fields Is Subject Of
First Baptist Meet

Continuing services for tho Lot
tie Moon Week of Prayer, women
of tho First Baptist Church Wed
ncjday heard dlscussicn on Medi
cal Work in Foreign Fields with
Mrs. Thio Andrews of tho Mary
Willis Circle in charge.

Mrs. Clydo Angel offered tho de
votional which was followed by a
song given by a trio composed of
mm. K. E. Elount, Miss Kufcy Bell
nndw Ira Powell.

Program today will be in chargo
or me uuchio Reagan Clrclo and
tomorrow all members aro urged to
be present nt the all-da- y meeting
mar. win ncgin at 10 o'clock.

Present were Mrs. Georgo Gen
try, Mis. R. V. Jones, Mrs. Frank
Boyle, Mr Clydo Angel, Mrs. R.
V. Hart, Mrs. C. T. Hnrrlnir. Mrs.
J. J, Strickland, Mrs. R. E. Day,
Mrs. F, F. Gary, Mrs. Theo An- -
drews, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. C. E,
Scarborough, Mrs. J. A. Boykin

anu jan. u. jy. jjivlngs. .
"Tke list Puritan"
To Be ReviewedBy
Dickey At Midland

"The Last Puritan" by George
oaninyana will bo icvlcwed bv XL
X (Bob") Dickov on tle lllh nt R
o'clock in tho district courtroom
of the Blldltnd county courthouse,
recording to an announcementre
ceived hero.

Thli Is the third of a Aeries of
hoclc reviews sponsored by the
Midland county library together
wnn civic ana eociai cium of Mid-lar-d

and no admission charge will
be made.

RITZ
SaturdayMid-Nig- ht

SUNDAY - MONDAY

CrochetedHatAnd Scarf
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ISBIH
By KUTH OUR
PatternNo. 297

Want a wooly hat and scarf to
match your winter suit? Heie's
one you can make in two colors so
yo:i con carry out a color com-
bination that Is most beaming to
your particular type. It's one of
those patterns in which vou "fool
the public," because it gives the
effect of being intricate, but ac
tually Is very simple. It is cro
cheted in Shetland floss, that can
be bought anywhere tlmt yarn Is
sold, so you won t have any trou
blc on that score either.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illu
strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochethook
and what material andhow much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 397 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin prferred) to
cover service and portage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. T.

(Copyright, 1936, by the Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)

HD Pantry Demonstrators
Find Classification Of
JarsOn ShelvesHandy

Arranging jars on the pantry
shelves in classified order Is a
great convenience in checking on
supply of jars on hand, filled or
empty, faulty and perfect, accord
ing to home demonstrationpantry
demonstrators.

"I find it quite a convenience
and a safe thing to orptnlzo my
empty Jars as wqll as those filled
onfs," snld Mrs. A. J. Stulltcgs of
he Lomax club. The demonstra

tor explained that each jar v. as
carefully examined for picks and
flaws as she emptied, cleaned and
stored them. Any faulty jar le
used to stoic grains such as pop-
corn and gardenseeds, tho perfect
ones being Tised for canning and
preserving.

Mrs. Slalhngs recently exhibited
305 quarts of home eAnned pro
ducts at an achievementday pro
gram at her homo which included
47 varieties of foods. Thesegoods
were classified in the following or
der: Leafy, green and yellow col
ored vegetables, starchy vegetables,
other vegetables;fruits and fruit
Juices: tomatoesand tomato juice;
pickles and relishes; jellies, jams
and preserves proteins; miscellan
eous; garden seed; perfect jars;
faulty Jars.

Luther Demonstrators
The 25 varieties of foods dis

played by Mrs. C. C. Spencer, dem
onstrator nt Luther, were valued
at $68.35. Th exhibit on achieve-
ment day showed a pantry contain
ing &U3 quarts of home-canne- d

food.
Thlr, howover, is not the full

valuo of Mrs. Spencer's work.
much of tho eatableshaving been
consumed. Her meat supply will
bo replenishedvery soon.

Friends Compliment
Mrs. Cecil R. Long

Mrs. Cecil R. Loner was comnll
menled with a showerbv a'cfourj
of friends rccenUy when they en
icnamea ui tne home of Mrs. A.
W. Gage..

Tho Christmas theme was beau
tifully carried out In house decora
tions, gift presentationsand In the
refreshmentplate.

Hostessesfor the occasion were
Mrs, A, L. Williams, Mrs. Mel
Thurman and Mrs. Grady Acuff,
who arranged for a treasure hunt
which Jed the honoreo to a Christ-
mas tree upon which werehunsr the
gifts.

Plate favors were found in the
napkins,folded to representa dia-
per and tied with dainty ribbons.

Those presentat the affair were
Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Emrle
Ralney, Mrs, Lels. Anderson, Mr&
C. N, Meakimcn, Mrs. O. F, Presley,
Mrs. E. H, Readers, Mrs. Dilwertn
Thompson, Mrs. Bowk Fsfsmsn,
Mrs. Karl PUUIs, Mn. 0ar
Watts, Mm. A. L. WUKm, Mrs.
MM Tfeuc inm, Ms. Trmi Twsg--

Ct
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Elbow HomeEc Girls
Hold Open HouseTo
Exhibit Projects

Home economic classes of the
EIdow school recently ht.ld open
house for seventy-fiv- e people who
called during the afternoon to ice
tho display offered by tho girls
who had prepared an Interesting
exhibit of their work.

Included In tho exhibit were
drccscs, pajamas and household
novelties. The garments were
modeled by the class members.
Other projects shown weio blouses.
table-- cloth Eets, stuffed animals,
pillows, pillow cases, patterns
apions, pin cushions, drawings,
sock holders,scarfs, wall hangings,
mounted pictures on personal
grooming and pot, holders.

Tho class entertained with a
number of songs and plays and
Miss Lucy Bell Sparks and Miss
Joyce Batto offered readings.

Prizo winners in the garment
contest wero Miss Bessie Mae
Dunagan, seventh grade; Miss
Mary Gregory, eighth grade, and
Miss Mozclle Gray, ninth and tenth
grade,all of whom were presented
attractive silverpins.

At the close of tho program re
freshments were served by the
classes.

Mothers who registered were
Mrs. Lipscomb, Mrs. Gray, Mrs
Baker, Mrs. Holcomb, Mrr. Cuuble,
Mis. P. W. Baker, Mrs. Lolt, Mrs
Hill, Mrs. Grissom, Mrs. Dunagan,
Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. Whctscl,
Mts. Rankin, Mrs. Asbury, Mri. J,
McKennon, Mrs. Burnett, Mrs.
Cottor, Mrs. S. McKennon, Mrs. D.
Snced Mrs. Hale, Mrs. McRac,
Mrs. T. M. Dunagan,Mis. Dough-
erty nnd Mrs. Hlldrcth.

The open house was arranged
bv Miss Mildred Earhart, teacher
of heme economics in the Kioow
chool.

Business Luncehon
Held By Philathea
ClassAt Church

Members of the Philathea class
of the First Methodistchurch made
plans for the annual banquet and
for packing an orphanagebox at
tho monthly meetingWednesday.

Businessmatters were discussed
after a covered dish luncheon had
been servedthe 35 members.

Mrs. T. L. Williamson was named
chairman of the banquet commit
tee and various other committee-
men were appointed to have tho
arrangementscomplete by tho eve
ning of the lBth when tho affair
will be held In the church base
ment.

Next week the class will pack a
box for tho two orphans;a boy and
a girl, whom they are providing
with clothing and remembranceson
special days.

Mrs. Tracy Robertspresided over
the meetingwhich was attendedby
Mrs. Tommie Layne, Mrs. L. C.
Graves, Mrs. M. Wentr, Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. TOm Bucknrr, Mrs.
Hollls Webb, Mrs. Cecil West, Mrs.
E. W..Lowrlmore, Mrs. R. L. Prlt-chct- t,

Mrs. C. R. Thompson, Mrs.
H. V, Crockers Mrs, A. M. McLeod,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. I. S.
Mcintosh, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
W. K. Edwards.Mrs. Olen Wllker--
son, Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Lewis Mur--
dock, Mrs. Carl Williams, Mrs.
Earl Lucas, Mrs. O. L, James,Mrs.
Robert Hill. Mrs. C. A. Blckley,
Rev. C. A. Blckley, Mrs. R. J. Bar
ton, Mrs. Andy Fruitt, Mrs. Ralph
Towler. Mrs. W. G, McMillan, Mrs,
W. L. Meier, and Mrs. Wt P Baum.

s

The wavering tone a person
sometimes uses when singing Is
called tremolo.

blood, Mrs. Tom Jones,Mrs. Grady
AcUff, Mrs. A. W. Page and Mrs.
W. K. Pucicett.

Gifts were sent by Mrs, C. O.
Cross, Mrs. Marvey Woolen, Mrs.
rtojHa WhlU. Mrs, Jos S. Wright.
MfT JE, M. Ntwfcm, Mrs. J. W.
HeUfa, Mrs. Jehu DvU, and Mrs.

. W. Mtaehtri.

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois
nnd the coastal section of Texas
nra the chief hemp producingareas
of the United States.

"Penney'sfor Gifts andToys"
'VJayylJW5yj5MHMBM

FRIDAY and SATURDAX
December4th. and5th.

Ladies'
HATS
One Group

49c
Close Out

Set 4 Boxing GLOVES

youngsters!
Hair-padde-d gloves
of color-
ed leather.

Drop Dakwith Slate

Blackboard
$ 98

Genuineslate! It flat
and hasan instructive roll

six panelsof pic-

tures! Chalk and
are included, too.

43i&" high, 21"
Others, 49c and up.

Mml JitVv

Fine
the

'soft wine

folds

chart with
eraser

Good
wide.

A Stetl Streamlined

RedWAGON

98e
A dandy toy for such a low
price! Kiddies can ride 'cm the
wagon bed is 17" by 8tf"
Sturdy with airplane type
fenders,disc wheels and rubber
tires. Steerseasilvl

W

"J --J

Roving dogs killed 65 sheep Inl The University of Missouri h
two nights on the farm of Sammy min 20 games, tied four and losv
Woodbtidge, Jr., near Versailles,! 11 to Washingtonuniversity of St,
Ky. Louls In the lost 4G years.

Bsasasiss"""

of

exercise for

size

A

in

l

Ready use! Full size
ball inflates

nccdlo valve without lacingI

One in
Box

Men's

Black leather o AQ
grain

15-inc- h Black
Brown Case
5

The Adorable Doll of the

4

To

LADIES' SILK

One

CLOSE OUT

coxes

NEWFOOnALL

streamlined through

Christmas

elephant CoO

fittings

Sizes

CARDS

10c
12 19c
12 25c

98

Shirts
98c

Traveling

fLalSCS

Ladies' Fitted

Cases

Shirley Temple

DOLLS

Year,

2.89

4.89

DRESSES
Group

s2.00
CHRISTMAS

In Box
In Box
In Box

or

$2.98

Drop Lea)

TABLE SET

$

5351

Expensive lobsjioff three p(e
set! Table is 18jip high with a
2BJ4-X2- 2- top. Two chairs 38
high, with scats 11" from the
floor comfortable tat kiddies.
Solidly bufltl Decorated enamel
finish! A dandy Christmasgift.

Show Movies At Home!,

Hand driven 16 m.ra. Keystone
.projector with adjustable lamp
and double Jens, up to iu loot
projection of 20x26 picturesi

With cord, lamp,andtwo 100 ft.
spools. Safe,
Alms extra, 69c and ud.

Ladles' Tourist
CASE

Leather with
Zipper
11 Pc. Set

Cute &COTTY PUPS

9
-- Adorable, rayon

filuah paps
collars.

with

They soueakl

DresserSets
Opaque celluloid set
with chrome handles.
5 Pieco J QO
Set....,.. TiWU
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WhereBig SpringShopsmi Save

fc.98

sBsstfllj
JBHsaaP

PROJECTOR

198

JS.

4.98
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Bollworm

JkrmeriS and producers for losses
Sustained by rcason-'o-f tho quaian--
S!i?c" n 29th of tho month th0
SCTexaa Pink Bollworm Quarantine
Slefund" associationwas duly or--.

janized In Midland with I. J. Ivey
Fabensas president,H. P. Davis,

Sfc'ccos, as secretary,ana u. x. wat-
Son, Spring, as ,one of the dl- -

It was Watson and Davis who
'were to lead the fight from that

until the In July, 1934,
farmers should be reimburs

In part for their losses.
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These two. speaking for more
han 10,000 producers and farmers
n the area, carried the fight at
nee to tho legislature and with

iine aia or sen, vun .iteagan,
SJhn IntA Kn. Arfhiir Titiirpnn. 'T.lf.

efleld, and Rep. PenroseMetcalfe,
an Angelo, presentedit for action
iefore tho lawmakers.
At first the proposed repayment

allied little favor. Later it seemed
ssured of passage, but Senator
olbrook of Galveston succeeded

n attaching an amendmentfor tick
ontrol payments.By October. 1933.
he "campaign was warming to the
tent that the senate,in a special

csslon of the legislature,passed a
1)1 but the house,delayed too long.
However, this was close enough
at in .March ol 1931 an act pre--

ared by Senator Duggan was ap--
roved and signed by the governor
Miriam A. .Ferguson),appropriate
ng $500,000 for reimbursing farm
ers and producersfor losses.
Midland county producers were
rst to recelvo deficiency warrants

FOR

A few dropsup each
nostril reduces
swollen membranes,
clears away clog-
ging mucus, brings
welcome relief.

30cdouble quantity50c
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issued against-th-e claims with 250
warrants for approximately$30,000.

A total of 819 Howard county
farmers listed claims through the
local chamber of commerce and
were given warrants in the approx
imate amount of $98,280. Some 20
of the warrants were never called
for. Many farmers Involved in the
quarantine never submitted claims,
having moved from here or prefer
ring to believe that nothing would
ever come of it.

In the quarantined area, around
10,000 claims were submitted to the
pink bollworm commission for con
slderation.

Edward
(CONTINUED FROM PAO 1 I

cd the reports untrue.
The news.magazineCavalcade, in

an article for publication today,
said Baldwin told Edward in a
conference a week ago that he had
received "representations" from
Australia, Canadaand South Afri
ca on tho king's friendship with
Mrs. Simpson.

"In thls'tlme of crisis when Bri
tain must be strong and united,1
the primo minister was quoted as
having told Edward, "a wrong
move and the empire will fall.

The magazinesaid Edward then
reminded the premier "he was
king."

Reviewing tho governmentcrisis,
it was pointed out that Baldwin
could call a cabinet session In
commons, if he wished, to test fur
ther thesentimentof HIS Majestys
ministers on a romance between
the monarch anda commoner.

Baldwins visit to Edward was
the second of the week.

As the highest and most Influen
tial persons in tho empire squght
a solution for the unprecedented
crisis, King Edward himself early
in the day with npporent uncon-
cern .Inspected the new blue "walk
ing out" uniforms which soldiers
are to wear for his coronation
an event which some circles Insist
will not take place If the king
should defy the wishes of his sub
jects and governmentand declare
his intention of marrying Mrs.
Simpson after her divorce decree

j becomes final next April.

1.59 1.95
Values Values

Stock Reduction Sale

of Woolens

1.19 1.65

Thlaypar, more than ever
appealing , because it comes

at tho peaktf the winter sea-

son. Entjre stock of 54 in.

plaids, checks and solid wool-

en Reducedfor quick
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ReportsOn Westex
' CrudeDistributing

Areas Distributed
MIDLAND, Dec. 3 Distribution

of a report of Investigations, "Pe-

troleum Engineering Report, Big
Spring Field and Other Fields In
West Texas and SoutheasternNew
Mexico." just publishedby the do
partment of the interior, United
States bureau of mines, John W.
Finch, director, at Washington,D,

C, was 'started this week by the
Midland chamberof commerce, the
report containing a massof data
on oil fields of West Texas and
southeasternNew Mexico.

The petroleum engineering re
port was compiled by Charles B,
Carpenter and H. B. Hill, in co-

operation with the Midland cham
ber of commerce, and consists of
223 printed pages, with tables, maps
and photographs,and supplemental
cross-sectio- n of the HoWard-Ulas- s

cock field and structural maps of
the Yates and Big Lake pools.

Other producing areas on which
valuable information Is given arc
the Hendricks field In Winkler
county, tho
In Crane and Upton counties, the
Penn pool in Ector county, the
Westbrook field in Mitchell county
and theHobbs field in Lea county,
New Mexico. Forty illustrations are
contained In the report.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
SERVES BALTIMORE

CHICAGO, Dec. 3 American Air
lines. Inc., will inaugurateair mail,
passengerand expressservice into
Baltimore,Friday, with twin-mot-

cd Douglas airliners having a speed
of 200 miles per hour, C. R. Smith,
presidentof the air system, has an
nounced. This addition follows the
company'spartial completion of Its
$3,250,000 program,he
said.

Originally designatedIn tho U.S.
post office department's air mall
contract No. 23 as astop on Amer
lean Airlines' southern transconti
nental route, Smith said Baltimore
promises to become an important
point on tho company's present
coast-to-coa- st service between New
York and Los Angeles.

The first airliner, a
sister ship of. Americans famous

flagship sleeper
planes, will reach Baltimore from
Boston, New York and Phllodel
phia over tho company'ssouthern
transcontinental route at 3:20
o'clock Friday afternoon en route
to Washington, Cincinnati, Indian.
apolis and Chicago. An castbound
piano irom unicago win arrive at
C:02 p. m. en routo to New Yoik
and theeast.

Along with the fast, direct cer--
vlco made possible to and fro-- tli
major easterncities, Baltimore w!l
be accorded simitar schcdulss to
and from Providence, Hartford
New Haven,Buffalo, Louisvlllo and
the southern transcontinental
points, Nashville, Memphis, Little
Rock, Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene,
Big Spring, El Paso,Douglas, Tuc
son, Phoenix andLos Angeles.

ORDER IS ISSUED TO
CURB OIL WASTAGE

IN RODESSA FIELD
.NEW ORLEANS.La.. .Dec. 3,

(UP) A drastic program to curb
wastageof natural gas In the Rc--
dessaoil apd gas field was Inau
gurated today when Conservation
Commissioner William Q. Rankin
ordered tho closing of l8 of tht
325 wellii on the Louisiana side ol
the field.

Tho order Issued after a con
ferencs with Gov, Richard W,
Lcche. was described as ip advance
of proposed regulations being
drafted to cover the gas wastage
at Rodcssa, Rankin uald the 58
wells ordered closed vycre flowing
oil at several different sands In.
stead of the single sand at which
(ha crude 1 being produced by
other wells.

A group of conservationdepart
merit inspectorsIs on the field en.
forclrg the order.

Rankin said (ho temporary clos
ing of tbe wells will not insult In
a decreased production In the field,
OiUct ytitts wW be able to pro-'lu-co

the dallv maximum of 62.W0
barrels of crude oil Allocated iot

"leld, ho said.
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TexasHerefords
Win At Livestock

Show In Chicago
CHICAGO, Dec. 3 UP) Texas

winners in the breeding Hereford
cattle classes at tho International
Livestock show today Included:
Bull calved after Jan. 1, 1030, C. M.
Largent and Sons, Mcrkcl, first;
threo bulls, Largent and Sons,
first; cow calved between May 1,
1933, and Apiil 30, 1934, Largent
and Sons, second.

C. M. Largent and Sons also won
first for bull calved between May
1, 1933, and April 30, 1931; Bccond
for bull calved between May 1 and
August 31, 1935, and second for
bull calved between Sept. 1 and
Dec. 1, 1935.

B. H. Hcldc, manager of the ex
position for 30 years, said tho
"prlco trend Is upward and holds
a very bright future for stock
breeders."

i

WORKABLE TENANT
POLICY IS FORECAST

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 UP) Con
fidence that a workablo federal
farm tenant program would be de
veloped"' was expressed today by
will W. Alexander, selected by
Rcxford G. Tugwell to succeedhim
as headof the resettlement admin
istration.

"But this cannotbo accomplished
by magic," Alexander told a press
conference. His agencyhas already
launched "a tenant security proj
ect" ror 917 tenants in ten south
ern states. Texashas

said" resettlementoffl
dais now were investigating tho
individual cases of some 250,000
zarmers in arought-strlcke- n re
gions who havo been or will be
cut off lellcf jobs by the works
progress administration.

Alexandersaid each of these had
received a pay checkwhen dismiss-
ed from his drought relief job
wnlch should take caro of them
and their families "for at least
threo weeks." He said during that
time resettlement and local relief
agencies would Investigate these
families and make emergency
grants or loans n needed.

LEGAL RULING ENDS
CASTOR ODL DOSE

FORCITY DRUNKS
SPOkANE, Wash., Dec. 3. (ffl1)

A legal opinion has shattered Po-
lice Judge Frank Yuee's plan to
punish drunks with castor oil.

Assistant Corporation Counsel
Louis Conyurd, who previouslywas
thought to havo been favorable to
Yuse's plan, wrote.

. . . The only lawful punish-
mcnUi that may bo legally Imposed
aro those provided by the ordl
nancesof Spokane and tho statutes
of tho Stite of Washington."

Certainly, Conyaj-- said infor
mally, the ordinancesdo not pro-
vide administration of a half-pi- nt

of castor oil.
And that, Yuse, remarked,seem.

cd to settle tho whole thing.
8

PUBLIC RECORDS
Inrrlace Licenses

Dewey Wright, Coleman, and
Juanlta AllrcJ, Brownwood.

In The 70th District Court
GeorglanaDouglas versus R. V.

Douglas, suit for divorce.
Sam Johnson versus Gratchcl

Johnson,suit for divorce.
J. J, Anderson versusEthel An

derson, suit for divorce, ,

New Cars
Chon Rodriguez, Ford tudor,
Enoch J. Roberts, Plymouth

coupe.
A. W. Reynolds, Pontinesedan.
J. B Harrison, Ford tudor.
Glenn Hancock, Hodge"sedan.
V. A. Gomez, Ford tudor,

City Checks
SAN JOSE, Cat (UP) The city

has begun the rigid enforcement
of an ordinance requiring all for
mer convicts to register lmmedl
ately with the police upon arrival.
Failure to do so involves a maxl
mum penalty of six months' Impris
onmentand a tsoo fine.

Fight Looms

On Oil Laws
Controversial Subject Is

Seen Ilcudiug Toward
Another Showdown

WASHINGTON, Dap. 3. UP)
Tho controversial subject cf oil
lcclslatlcn appenred today to be
heeded for nnotner showdown In
tha next congress,

For tho first tlrno since the su
premo court 'Invalidated thn NItA,
one major pi educing stute has
abandonedrcoommondatlons oftho
bureau of mines; and tho two
principal statutes affecting the oil
Industry cxplro within nine
months.

While Toxus fixed Its Dcccmbcri
allowable about five per cent nlovo
(ho b'jrcau't forecast and Okla
homa and Kansasconsidered elml.
lnr steps, word reached Capitol
Hill that Secretory Ickes, former
oil administrator, had drafted a
comnrohcnslvo petroloum bill sim
ilar to tho Guffey coal net. A rep
resentative wno preferred to re
main anonymous said the ltglpla.
lion would be submitted to con
gress early in January.

Tho Conally "hot oil" law In
tended to prohibit Interstate ship
ments of ciudo and Its products In
txccsj of state allowables expires
July 1. The Interstate compact
law authorizing states to band lo--
gcthiir to prevent physical waste
and provide a production baluncc
wheel expires Sept. 1.

The possibility has been suggest-
ed that Senator Tom Connally of
Texas might offer a t (.solution at.
tho start of the session continuing
indefinitely the statuto which bears
his name. Sentimentin favor of ex-

tending the Interstate compact law
has ailscn In some of tho affected
states.

TexanWould Let
Highest Justices

Quit Bench At 70
DALLAS, Dec. 3 Rep. Hatton

W. Sumners said todny he would
Introduce a bill in the forthcoming
session of congress under which
United States supremecourt jus-
tices will be given ttie right to re
tire on full pay at tho age or 7U.

Sumnersis chairmanof the house
Judiciary committee.

Sumners said he also planned a
bill to permit the United States
attorney general to Intervene in
cases before federal district courts
Involving tho constitutionality of
federal laws. He also proposes a
measure to set up a tribunal to
pass on the fitness of federal dis
trict judges to continue in office on
the basis of "good behavior."

"Under existing laws," Sumners
said, "when constitutionality of a
federal law is in questionIn litlga
tlon between private parties, no
public agency has the right, as a
matter of right, to appearin behalf
of the government.

"It Is not fair or reasonableto
havo constitutional questions in.
volvlng all tho people settled In a
private litigation without tho peo-

ple being representedin court."
Sumnerssaid th'e bill would also

provide that the question of con
stitutionality be Isolated from other
matters and be passedon by the
court aside from any other Issue.

Explaining the proposed measure
affecting the supremecourt, Sum-
ners said thero Is no retirement
provision for members of that body
now,

Borah FavorsBill
Similar To The

'NRA Substitute'
WASHINGTON, Dee. 3 (UP)

Sen. William E. Borah, bitter foe
of the invalidatedNRA, today said
he would support in the next con
gress a proposal for federal incor
poration of industries In interstate
commerce.

Borah's statement was made at
his 'first press conference after re-
turning today to the national capi-
tal.

Ho said he favored legislation
along the lines of the O'Mahoney
"substitute NRA" bill which pro
vides for federal incorporation.

The Idaho senator indicated his
interest In the subjectwas directed
toward possibilities of curbing mo-
nopolies rather than revival of
NRA principles.

CHAMPION STEER IS
SOLD FOR g3 POUND

CHICAGO, Dec. 3. UP) ThJ
grand champlcnsteer of the Inter-
national Livestock exposition, own.
cd by Oklahoma A. & M. college,
was sold at auction today for $3 a
pound on the hoof, the same hid
as labt year.

Charles Walgreen of Chicago,
drug chain owner, was the pur-
chaser.
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LUCK'S FOOD STORES
100 Biff Spring Owned

No. 11405Scurry No. 2224W. 3rd
.:

No.
.

3119E. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

KNOX-JEL- L 3pkss,14c l.Free

COFFEE

Folger's
1 lb. Can ... 29c

2 lb. Can ... 56c

Del Monto

, COFFEE
1 lb. Can . . . 26c

31b. Can ...76c
WIIIISON'S

32 Oz. Jar

' fi. T T

0

48s . . 1.89
Best

48s 1.79

48s 1.69
24s
48s Gilt 1.59
24s Gilt

CHILI BEANS

Ilcinz's, Assorted

Soup 10c

Mustard

FANCY

for

2

Size

CAMPBELL'S

DEL MONTE

Peas

20 lb. Sack

l&o

FRESir

Pillsbury Best
24s Pillsbury ...1.02

Arklite
98c

Helpmate' 95c
Edge
Edge 89c

10c

25c

IVORY

No.
Can

HEINZ'S, Large

MAPSH SEEDLESS

r r

BALTIMORE

Mother's Premium

10c Soap

GreenBeans

Cucumber

PICKLES 23c

TOMATO JUICE

Mission

GRAPEFRUIT

cream
meal nor.

or
SPREAD
32 oz.

FRIDAY SATURDAY

tJV

No. 2
Can

Large

4e

or
DILL

32 Oz.

Cello
Wrap

Center
Cuts

Rib
or Brisket

Choice-Bee- f'

,7 Cut '

or Rib

Full
Cream

BULK
mlncb;.;eat

PorkRoast

Stew Meat

ROAST

STEAK

CHEESE

FLOUR
SALMON

No. 1 Tall

Can

10c
3 for 25c

f

Pkg.
Large 25c 1

Size
Med. 6c

10c
BEST MADJ

Mayonnaise

Jar

2

SOUR

Short

25c

for 15c

15c for 25c

Med. 2 for

3e 50
Pickles

15c

MARKET SPECIALS
FOR and

OYSTERS

24sArklite
Helpmate

Oats

lb. 26c

lb. 19c

lb. 10c

lb. 15c

lb. 15c

lb. 21c
SALT'

MACKEREL

m

ii
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslcy
OI1IE BKISTOW, discussingthe

Tcxns hlgli school football Eotup
last, night with n group of "curb-8to:i-

coaches, remarked thut he
nnticcd where Blair Cherry, Ama
xlllo mentor, attributed his success
to a chnng'o of tactics for ench
gnmo rather thnn good material
Brlstow said he'd llko to see Cher-
ry try a change of tactics at Stan-
ton.

THE IlKNNETT-Dor- n football
banquetlast night, by the way, was
.one of the best. It was a real feed,
and,,another thing that made It so
good was the fact that no speeches
wcro made.

PBEXY ANDKF.SON, writing In
the Abilene Morning News nncnt
possible changes In the Oil Belt
football alignment, lists some of
the possible flotations:

"Dtvlsron of the district,. Into two
sections, with a Thanksgiving
playoff between the sectional win-
ners..

"Assignmentof some of the east-
ern members to another distiict.

"Creation of a double AA league,
limited to schools with enrollment
of 1,000 or more. Abilene Is the
only Oil Belt school which would
qualify for the double AA circuit
under such qualifications."

'Stephenvlllc and Coleman
.ect to play Class A football next

season.)

MOItK DISCUSSION of the
"sty-mlr,- a hot-riv- in golf circles:

For
SCOTT HENRERSON, Tacoma,

president, Pacific Nortnwest Golf
nsioclation-It-'s just part of the
game will be. A stymie
Js a hazard the same nsa bunker.
Rome rlubs have local rules waiv-
ing the stymie but not in cur tour-
naments. The Pacific Northwest
association never has considered
the question one way or another.

CHICK EVANS. Chicago, former
US.opon and amateur champion

Even though I have always been
a "poor puttor, I think the stymie
should be retained. It has been
part of the game through the
year?, and with putting growing
jjctter and better, it serves as an
equalizer. Stymies cast me a lot

r

(Continued On Pago 3)

"Eagle Eyes"
Keen,sharpandnarrowed. Setdeep-

ly in center of hollow formed by
bridge of nose. Brows and creases
beneath eye . . . giving effect of the
bull's-ey- e of a target.Aneye indicat-

ing accuracy, precision andalertness.

"Good Hunter's
Nose"

Delicately chiseled, pores
small. Distinguished by
ample nostrils which are
wide-spre- and tense.A
capable nose, expertat
icenting aromat, and
quick to ferret out values!

THREE SW

GAMES ON

SATURDAY
NEW YORK, Dee. 3. Only the

east will bo lacking In colorful De
cember football as tho grldders
from many of, the major colleges
In the Southwest and Far West
swing Into their final games,
Wcnthcr conditions permit the
teams of California and Texas to
play longer.

Tho Southwest conferencelias
three ginies to attract (ho fans
over the week-en- nnd nro mix-
ing In an lnterscctional classic
as tho mijor attraction, whlio
another contender of tho tone
Star stnto will swing Into action
it wuck Inter In California.

TensA. & ST., loser In Its last
1m o games hut honsting the best
IntcrsprtlohnI recoid this year,
tal-.e- s on Chicle Median's Man-lmtln- u

Jaspersnnd will ho heavy
favorites to cop the decision,
while Arfcnn'i.is and Trtas tan-
gle '.n a title inltup In T.lttlo
Kick nnd SMU and Rico fight
for hccond division honors In
Houston.
' In San Francisco mighty Santa

Clara, unbeaten and untied, will
unricitake to triumph over its
strongest foo thus far by mcstlng
tho Texas Christian Horned Frogs
on Dec. 12. If the Toxans
clicking Just right they're going
to be hard to stop.

Friday will see Miami and
Georgetown go together in Miami
with tho latter favored while the
West coast has the greatest at
tractions in lnterscctional clashes
between Southern California nnd
Notre Dame, and St. Mary's and
Temple of Philadelphia. The Owls
nnd the Gaels meet in San Fran-
cisco, while USC and tho Irish tan-
gle in Memorial colesium, Los

The Southoffers clashesbetween
Mlssirsippl State and Florida at
Gainesville, Maryland and West
ern Maryland In Baltimore, and
Tennessee and Mississippi in

Washington State and Gonzaga
battle In Spokane in an Interest-
ing game with the "former favor-
ites but It should be clos-o-

On the day after Christmas,
Georgia Tech takes the field In
Atlan'a against tho Invading Cali
fornia Bears In a feature lnter-
scctional tilt.
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One
Broncos Get

Junior High Footballers
Finish Season With

Good Record
Gene Gardner, conch the jun

high school football team,
Broncos, announcedtoday that
had lettered players.

Gardner had unusually large
squad, finishing tho season with
players. His team nlso had very
good season record. Included the
Bronco victory string were top-

heavy wins over Colorado and Ros-co-

juniors.
Tho lettermen: Horaco Bostic,

Blount, Buckner, Owen Brum--

mett, Russell Chapman, Felix
Campbell, Miles Carter, Clarence
Coldiron, Chaffln, Creek,
Grovcr Cunningham, Harold Day,
Ulyssls Hall, Paul Kasch, Jack
Graves, Edward Knappc, Wensett
Nance, Nations,Bennett Reaves,
Clifton Patton and Tom Phillips.

Marion
Up To Big

ST. LOUIS, Dec. (UP)
Louis baseball critics believe that
Marlon Giboiowskl,
hurler, has pitched himself into
line big leagues.

Giborowski has unusual
ord. Flaying Louis Ju-
nior Municipal League last season

registered no-h- it game; two
one-h- it contests; four s,

and two three-h- it battles.
has good fast ball and

fine assortment hooks.

Chalk Junior Boys To
Play Hyman On Friday

CHALK, Dec. The Chalk jun
boys' basketball team, outfitted

recently with suits, 'will play
Hyman Mitchell cpunty Friday
afternoon Hyman gym.
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CoahomaAnd Forsan Enter Colorado Invitation Meet

Win Handily
Twenty--

Is

LetterAwardsCounty League

Giborowski
Leagues
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Eagleeyes. hunting really rich
straight Bourbon made by old-tim- e

Kentuckians have found
"Double-rich-" Bourbon straight tGQ

tht Bluegrass!Remember,the W&B&
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CageSchedule
Made For

Oiler Second Team Opens
Play Next Monday In

ForsanGym

HANK HART
Each of tlia six teams in the

basketball loop will play
a ten game Echcdule, meeting oth
er tcam3 of tho circuit twice dur-
ing the season.

Tho schedule' will open next
Monday with the Cosden Oilers'
second team going to tho Forsan
gym for a game with the Conti
nental Pipellners, and will close
January 27 In a game hplween
M-- nnd the Oilers' No. 1 team
In the local gym.

Schedule:
Dec. 7 Cosden No. 2 vs. Cont

at Forsan.
Dec. S Cosden No. 1 vs. Cra

mer's at Big Spring.
Dec. 9 M-- vs. GC at Big

Spring.
Dec. 12 No. 2 vs. GC at Garden

City.
Dec. 11 No. 1 vo. Cont. at For

san.
Dec. 13 No. 1 vs. No. 2 at Big

Sprirg.
Dec 16 M-- vs. Cramer'sat Big

Spring.
Dec. 19 M-- vs. Cont. at For

san.
Dec. 21 No. 2 vs. Cramer's at

Bid Spring.
Dec. 22 No. 1 vs. GC at Gaiden

City.
Deo. 23 Cramor'svs. GC at For

san.

By

Dec. 26 Cont. vs. GC at Garden
City. ..,..

Dec. .'3 Cent. vs. Cramer's at
Forsan.

Dec. 29 No. 2 vs. M-- at Blir
Spring.

Dec. 30 M-- vs. No. 1 at Birr
Spring.

Jan. 2 No. 2 vs. Cont. at Biir
Spring.

lan. l No. 1 vs. Cramer's at
Forsan.

Jan. 5 M-- vs. GC at Garden
City.

Jan. 5 --No. 1 vs. Cont. at Big
Spring.

Jan. 6 No. 2 vs. GC at Big
npnng.

Jan. 11 M-- vs. Cramer's at
iorsan.

Jan. 12 No. 1 vs. GC at Big
.spring.

Jan. 1J M-- vs. Cont. at Big
spring.

Jan. 13 No. 2 vs. Cramer's at
Forsan.

Jnn. IS Cont. vs. GC at Forsan,
Jan. 19 M-- vs. No. 2 at Big

spring.
Jan. 20 Cont. vs. Cramer's at

I'orsan.
Jan. ztj No. 1 vs. No. 2 at Big

spring.
Jan. 27 -M- -W vs. No. 1 at Big

TeachersCage Teams To
Slage Double-Heade- r

MOORE, Dec. 3 Tho southnrn
uivision of tho Howard County
xuueuura, neauca DV T. J. Turnnr.
Chalk, will como hero Wednesday
niKiii io piay mo Tcacncrsof North

double attraction
The Mosre girls and tho Forsan
girls will engage In a game earlier
in tno evening. -

Tho national park servlco nnd
tho biological survey of tho United
States saved the trumpeter swan
irom extinction by establishing a
refuge in Montana,

MORE MONEY

Auto Loans Auto Insurance
Call R. B. Reedcr, Ins. Agoy,
for All Kinds of Insurance
100 W, 3rd I'hone 831

T. E. JORDAN St 00.
US W. First St
JustPhono 496

MEN'S SUITS
LADIES' l'LAIN BRESSES

Cleaned & l'njsseU

20C
Cash & Carry

All Work

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

Jll BuMMfa

BEAT OUT
M-- W TEAM,

52 TO 21
Berl Cramer's Forsan cage crew

coasted through thq first two quar-
ters of tholr gamo Wednesday night
with tho M-- basketccrsand real-
ly opened up during tho final pe-

riod to swamp tho Holmcsmcn, 58--
21, In tho local high school gym

With Rayford Liles, Bobby As- -
bury and T. J. Turner clipping in
shots fromall corners of the court,
tho Independentsfrom south How
ard county collected 28 points in
tho final 10 minutes of play, out
classing Cy Rcid and the rest Qf

tho M-- crew.
Reid, scoring 12 the losers'

points, was outstanding for the
local quint, but Liles was fnr In
the lead for scoring honors with 20
points, nnd Asbury was not far be-

hind with eight field goals.
Cramer used eight men during

tho game, starting Liles and As
bury as forwaids, Turner at center,
and Scudday and Johnson ns
glial ds, and Inserted McClasln,
Brown and himself Into the lineup
before tho final whlstlo blew.

The Independentswill meet the
Water Valley All-Sta- rs on the For
san court next Tuesday night.

MidlandcrsFavored
Qver McCamey Badgers

When the Midland Bulldogs and
McCamey Badgersmeet In McCam

Saturdayfor tho Class B region-
al football championship,dopo will
favor Dutch Baumgarten'sMidland
boys.

The Midland team Is pictured as
a stronger offenslvo machine and
tho Bulldogs will have a slight
edge In weight. The Midlandcrs
have scored 218 points to oppon
ents' 45, while McCamey has man--i
aged only 161 points to opponents'
49.

of

ey

The records:
Midland

Midland 26, Big Lake 6.
Midland 7, Colorado 0.
Midland 7, Pecos7.
Midland 32, Kermit C.

Midland 20, Crane 0.
Midland 12, Wink 7.
Midland 13, Bowie Hi 13.
Midland 53, Stanton 0.
Midland 19, Monahans6.
Midland 6, Odessa 0.

McCamoy
McCamey' 12, Crano 0.
McCamey 25, Alpino 0.
McCamey 0, Marfa 0.
McCamey 31, Sanderson6.
McCamey 35, Rankin 6.
McCamey 21, Big Lake 18.
McCamey 6, Iraan 7.
McCamey 25, Fort Stockton 12.
Tho probable starting line-u- p for

the game Saturday:
McCuracy

No. Namo Fos. Vt.
36 Leech, LE 135
30 Hock, LT 160
18 M. Meador, LG 110
50 J. Belcher, C 119
38 Sadler, RG 135
45 J. Meador, RT 140
41 Rcoyes. RE 160
53 L. Belcher. QB 1C0
12 Folk, LH 115
19 Alexander, RH 135
52 Reynolds, FB ICO

Midland
69 Lnwson, LE .,.,...' 158
81 Adams, LTSt. c.uti? M?ro FmPi2-M,tch- eii, g':::::::::::::::im200

Guaranteed

70 Wlmberly, C 155
71 Cowan, RG 115

RT 170
61 Rountrec,RE 152
61 Barber, LH 135
79 Taylor, RH 172
77 Rcttlg, FB 115
80 Wofford, QB 105

Two FundsIn Red,
But Slate Holds -

Plenty Of Cash
AUSTIN, Dec. 3 (UP) Texas'

general fund is nearly $11,000,000
in the red and thoconfederatepen
sion fund nearly $5,000,000 behind,
but the state has had so much
other money to care for that It
bought certified checks In banks
to dispose of It,

The transactionswere mentioned
and declaredauthorized in a Btato
treasuryaudit submittedtoday. Tho
audit --covers the period from Dec.
1, 1933, to Oct. 31, 1033.

Binca that time a large gangster
proof vault has beenconstructed
under thestate capltol to care for
state funds.

Certified checks held at one
time amounted to $1,800,000. These
checks were obtained from Dallas
banks and certified by the federal
reservebank. In addition the state
purchasedcashier's checkerproper-
ly secured.On Oct. SI, 1035, these
check totaled $1,321,600. All have
since beenchangedInto cash,

During the wtioie period of the
audit, nearly two years, the state
treasuryaccumulateda cash short-
age of 48 cents, comparedwith a
total cashbalanceon ha4 of fM,
058.8M.

Apjffie Attack
Is Overhauled

For Jaspers
Manhattan Griddcrs Have

Had Cadcls Thoroughly
ScoutedThis Season

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 3
Bold Texas A&M, sticking Its col
lective neck out for the fourth time
this year In lnterscctional grid
combat, plans a bit of hitherto un
tried skullduggery for Its season's
closing game Saturday at Tyler
with tho Manhattan Jaspers.

Based on reports of Assistant
Conch J. W. (Dough) Rollins, chief
scout who saw Vlllanovn trim Man
hattan 12--0 two weeks past, tho
Aggies are overhaulingtheir attack
and Inserting new plays hero and
there especially for this game.
Some of their standby plnys nlso
may be dropped bccntlso Manhat
tan has hadthe Cadets scouted in

SEASONAL YARDSTICK
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 3

Tho scnsonal "jardstlck" to dntn
for tho Tcxns Aggies, who will
closo their 1938 grid season Snt-urdn-y,

December 5, In a gamo
nt Tyler vtlth Manhattan, Is as
follows:

Ags.
won 7.5

Total points ...... US
Touchdown-- 3..... 21
1'olnts after

touchdown ts, . 0
Field goals 2
Safeties 1

First downs 130
gained

rushing 170G

Forward passes
attempted 185

Forward passes
completed 07

Yards gained, fd.
passes 781

Incompletefwd,
" passes., 08

Fwd. passe Inter-
cepted by opp. 20

Total net yds., runs
and passes....2187

No. punts 102
Avg. dls. punts .... 35.2
No. kickoffs 31
Avg. lgth kickoffs. . 50.7
Avg. lgth klckoff

returns 28.1
No. punt returns... 69
Avg. lgth punt

returns 12.2
No. penalties 15
Yards lost ,by ,

penalties 103
Tlo games counting

half won, one-ha-lf lost.
x Net ynrdage, with

subtracted from gains.

Opps.
3.5

68
10

5
1
0

70

109

78

970

01

22

38

39

losses

overy gamo thoy'vo played to dato
In this section.

As Villanova threw fow passes,
Rollins little opportunity to
sco tho Jasper passdofenso tested.
His researchshowed, however, that
Detroit completed 11 of 15 aerials
In defeating tho Jaspers 20-- 0 sev
eral weeks past.Tho Aggies, know
ing this, probably will havo Jim
Shockey uncork his left-hand-

passes both for yardago and to
spread tho Jntpcr defense which
averagesmoro than pounds a
man in tho line.

102

1388
132
30.5

15.9

10.0

11.8

200

had

200

The Aggies still probably will
rely on their running attack, which
has picked up a not of 1,706 yards
to 781 yards from passes In 11
games. Tho Jaspers,operatingfrom
a single wlngback formation, fea-
ture Dick Tuckoy, Vlo Fusla and
Ralph DIMartlno as first classball
carriers, tho cocktall-namo- d back
haying been nicknamed "Death In
tlio Afternoon" by Now Yoik sports
writers. The Jaspers,however, nlso
havo had much success with passes
this year and probably will at-
tempt to show tho Southwest Its
own favorlto style of action.

Tho Aggies are strumming
through their plans while the Jas-
pers, who entrained Tuesday night
at Now York, are hearing the click
of railroad rails that becamo so
familiar to tho Cadets while they
wero winning threo and losing two
games within 20 days on trips that
carried them to California, Utah
and Louisiana, The Jaspors will
work, out today In New Orleans
La., and will drill at Tyler. Th
Aggies will complete homo prepar
ations today and will leave for the
game slto Friday morning.

With tho exception of
Harry Wheeler, Manhattan guard,
tioth teams probablywill enter the
game In top shape, wheeler receiv-
ed a broken collarbono in tho Vil-

lanova tilt but is making the trip.
The Jaspers tiave had no game

since November21. The Aggies lost
0--7 to the University "Of Texas the
past Thursday but had a complete
vacation for three days afterwards
to recuperate from the strain of
five gameswithin 20 daysand have
travelled a moderately light prac
tlce pace this week.

POLISH PASS ATTACK
FAYE?rreVTLLB. Ark,, Dea 8.

(UP) Arkansas buckled dowa to
hard-- practice today, working to
Bttfeet attack that wMUd
cleaveTe' line and lv Arxan--

.(Cwtlnued Oft Fas W

Athletics Due
To StandPat
In Last Place

Mack Is Optimistic, But
1 cam Lacks PowerAnd

Pitching
NEW YORK. Dec 3. ,(UP) Tho

Philadelphia Athletics, cellar occu
pants of tho Amorlcan Lenguo In
1936 .ire expected to stand pat next
year.

Connlo Mack, manager of the
Athletics, has said there Is not
enough trading dono m tho majors,
yet he probably will bo tho leastac
tive of nil the managersduring tho
hot stovo" season. This is bo-

cnuso of cliolco and becauseho has
few players to trade. Bob Johnson
nnd "Pinky" JUggins nie tho only
players Mack might bo willing to
trndc.

Mnck'ti own bartering In previous
yens of such stars as Jimmy
Foxx, Bob "Lefty" Grove and Eilc
McNnir, stripped his roster of
championship talent and dropped
IiIb former winners to perennial
cellar tenants.

Sink to New Low
Nicknames such ns "lowly A's,"

pitiful remnants, and "semi-pros-"

were hung on the onc-tlm- o pen-
nant winners.

Only two players batted over
300 during tho past season and a
woefully weak pitching slnff wns
unablo to hold tho enemy in check.
Convinced that an lmiprcgnnblo
hulling corps Js tho first requisite
In tho revival of his club, Mack
will conccntrato on developing
pitchers during tho second (fliaptor
of his seasoningprocesses;

few strangers and, with
rookie, Harry Kelley, as the

nuu, ne nopes to tasnton r fair
pitching staff. Kelley, drafted
from Atlanta In 1938, won 15 nnd
lost 12.

Itookle May Stand Out
Severalof the rookies Mack dis

covered this year havo had favor-ubl- o

glancescast at them by other
uig league clubs.. Pitchers Herman
Fink and Buck Ross wero two who
performed well In 1936. Ross wns
tho only Athletic pitcher to win n
sorles from tho world chamnion
New York Ynnkees.

Although very club in tho league
has bright prospects,no manngor
:s moro optimistic than Mack, who
rays his club will bo right In tho
middle of tho pennant fight al
though If It gets a notch or two
out of last placo, Mack probably
will be welt pleased.

1

Lender Loses l'atlcnco
WARSAW, Ind. (UP) Thero Is

a limit to neighborly borrowing,
Ford Rodlbaugh of Mllford be-
lieves, announcing plans to prose-
cute. Rodlbaugh was short a new
lawn mower, snow shovel, two
chairs, two washtubs, a bucksaw.
a spade, two foot pans nnd a mole
trap.

Woild'i tot cart with dual economyof From oil

cleanerand automaticoverdilye New undenlung

rear axlei give big loomy Interiors chair heltit
lead eWorld's large luggage capacity World's
atUit doting door, with exclwilve non-iolt- lt rotary

door locks e Woild's firl can wtlh built-i- n worst

MXASTSJtB
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12 TEAMS

IN
Basketball teams of Coahoma

and Forsan high schools will com--
peto in an Invitation tournament
at Colorado this week-en- d for Class
B quints. Twelve teams are enter-
ed and play will begin Friday at
1 p. m.

The pairings!
1 p. m. Ira vs. Coahoma.
2 p. m. Colorado vs. Pyron,
Klondlko nnd Moore drew byes

and will play their first game at
7 p. m. Tho winnersof the first two
games will play at 0 p. m., and tho
winner of tho 6 p. m. gamo will
moct tho winner of the Klondike-Moor-o

gamo Saturdayat 1 p. ml
3 p. m. Snydervs. Trent.
Wcstbrook drew a. first round

bye.
4 p. m. Forsan vs. Knott.
Lawn drew a first round byo.
At 8 p. m, tho winner of the

Snydor-Trc-nt gamo will tako the
court against Wcstbrook, and at
9 o'clock tho winner of the Forsan--
Knott flit will clash with Lawn.

Winners of tho last two games
Friday wll tako the court Saturday
at 2 p. m.

Making tho trip for Forsan will
bo tha following regulars: Scudday,
Lopcr, Chambers, Adams, McKin-no- n

and Dlstler.
Forsan senior andJunior teams

will entertain tho strong Water"
Valley basketball contingents next'
Tuesday night, and theForsan In-
dependentswill meet the Water
Valley Independents.

GOLF MEETING!
Monitors of tho Women's

Golf Association will meet at
tho country club tomorrow for
luncheon and 'tho regular
monthly businessmeeting--

1Untchcs"wni to iilaycif In "Wic

afternoon, weather permitting.

BanquetSteers--

Dr. M. H. Bonnctt nnd Stacy
Dorn, football fans and strdnsr
backers of tho high school Steers,
wero hosts to the players and
school officials last night at a ban-
quet.

Thero were no speeches. J

SaturdayMid-Nig- ht
'

SUJVDAY - MONDAY

fZA'MlfcH "n

w!

ENTERED
TOURNEY

RITZ

ijE
(JP

air derotlers Only cart with Aylomatfa HU'T Hold ani woU' ,
wnoolhrt hydraulic Wakes World's itroagett,seettoadcplefetl H steel Udtee
retftforced by tie I SrudStaWsC 1. 1, Sudgetftoa efe few Nsm payenatt.

AUDITORIUM GARAGE
M. WKNTZ, Prop'r.
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CROP INSURANCE

.Poking around In the department of agriculture in
agriculturein Washington, Paul Mallon, who supplies a
"News Behind theNews" column to TheHerald andvarious

flj i 1 other papers,hasfound that the only people taking an in--2

.5 "'. --terestin crop insuranceat "present are the wheat fanners
of the'so-calle-d semi-ari- d region of the west. In that region,
Hesays,thewheattannersusually get only one or two gooa

-- cropa out oi live, uuu wueu uiey geL u, guuu uruy me huu
- is low. When thepneeis nign, tney usuauynave no wneat,

Supplyanddemand.
Crop insuranceis a measureof doubtful wisdom, espe--

daily in a region where the recordshows that failures or
verv Bhort vields aretherule ratherthan theexception. It

. would seemto be. betterfor suchregions to ceasetrying to
aroduce a cron that hasmore than an even chance to fail,
and change to something that has at least a possibility of
returning a profit.
' Any insurancethe government undertakesto furnish

. should bebasedon the samesoundprinciples that are used
by fire and life insurancecorporations. Their insuranceis
sold at ratesbasedon pastexperience,and should thegov-
ernmentlay its.rateson thesamebasisthe premiumswould
be so high, that farmers could not pay them and make a
profit. This statementis made on the suppositionthat the
government would charge a premiumfor its insurance. If
it did notj the insurancewould be a charity which would
soon become-to-o heavya burdeneven for the government.

When the governmentassists farmersin the arid section
to make a living its assistancehould be basedon things
'thathaveatleasta chanceof success. Unlessthis is done
thefarmernorthegovernment will be benefited,,for nature
cannotDecontrolled or even influenced by laws enacted at
Washington.

Man' About Manhattan
Bv Georee Tucker--

TJEW YORK Somewhereoff CapeHatteras on a blus-

tery afternoona big air liner was winging toward New
jYork. The sky was clear and theseaemptywith the ex-

ception of a few smudgesthat markeda freighter or so far
bel6w. We were,about 8,000 feet up.

"Well," said thetrim little hostess, "how did you like
it?" i

"Great," I said. We weren't talking about the trip, or
about the weather. We were talking about a motion pic-

ture, with sound, which had just been screened while we
roaredalong a mile in the air.

- The picture was "The Flying Hostess,"a thrilling
dramaaboutthe trials younggirls haveto go throughbe-

fore they are'acceptedas hostesseson the big transport
planes. It was an exciting occasion and I asked thehost-
essif' the action of the picture could be duplicated in real
life. I mean; in the film the star takes command of the
planeafterthe pilots havebeenshot,and, while an operator
COO miles away feeds her instructionsvia radio, she brings
theship safelyto port.

I was surprisedand gratified to learn that thefeat was
perfectly feasible. "After all, in an emergency like that,
it's a chanceone hasto take. Then ,too, everybody on the
ship is familiar with thecontrols. This picture iB technical-
ly 100per centcorrect"

Sparkling Heroine

This was the real hostesstalking. When shewent to
talk with one of the motion picture operators,I glancedup
at the make-believ-e hostess,"who played the part in the pic-

ture. But therewasn'tanything, make-believ- e aboutJudith
Barrett, ofwhom you know little now but of whom you'll
know a lot lateron.

She sat there, eyesflaming with excitement, heroine of
the party, heroineof the picture, and, I hope, a heroine to
herself. Judith Barrett is aTexasgirl, very slim anddark
andwith a wonderful smile anda fine senseof humor.

Shewas on a whirlwind journey to New York for a
fortnight campaigning. Then shedeparted
for quick personalappearances,.flying of course, in key
cities between hereand the coast.

She told me: "The .only time I ever flew before I made
this picturewas something of a tragedy. I became'air-ill-.
But that was a long tuneago. You won't catch that hap-peni-

to me again. I guessI'm air minded. My company
hu anotherstory with flying in it andI'd give anything to
et thepart. It's called'Wings Over Honolulu.' It's about

thMW Mg clipper ships. Oh, OH, how I'd love to play it!"
t

And So To Earth
"Hm Barrett is about five feet two and just 22. She is,

above
i

all, one of those persons youtell good-by- e and then
'my wywvimti "What a pretty gin; vm sorry ne.isn't go

to be hereloneer."
, Tbta. we were circling' over Newark airport like a lazy
eoMor. We aetued comfortably into the runway and
toxjed up to the admialatratlonbuilding. Everybody got
out p4 ruahedto ah al frescoparty at tin Robert Treat
hotel Later, we bid adieu to the Flying Hostessand
tored to Manhattan.

Sucha day;

NEWS
BEHIND THE NEWS
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Politics inboos war debt settle-
ment talk.

Token paymentfrom Franco held
possible.

Garner In fight to make Rayburn
house leader.

Pennsylvania caucus to Indicate
administration

Tnboo Topic
WASHINGTON, Dec. a Acting

Stato Secretary Mooro romped up-

on the French government propa
ganda feelers for war debt settle
ment with mora vchcmcnco than
diplomats customarily employ,
Thcro was a reason.

Mooro is a gentleman of the old
congrcsslona) school which teaches
that war debts is a topic taboo in
all political aspects.If ho did not
recall his early teaching'in .con
gress.Vice President Garner could
have remindedhim, as Mr. Garner
voted against the- original debt set
tlements.

This prevailing congressional
school recognizes tho practical fact
that the out in tho country
believe the furriners chiseled us
on the settlement,and they did in
varying: degrees. It also holds that
European statesmen would not
now be reopening tho subject uir
less they had something of benefit
to themselvesin mind, and that
also is not on Illogical assumption.
They know France and possibly
Britain would like to form around
the U. S. an array of constitutional
governmentsagainst the dictators,
and they do not want any of that
cither.

..HS-l---.

stand.

voters

These opinions are so deep root
ed that even the president himself,
still riding the crest of his recent
electoral wave, probably could not
successfully combat them if he
chose to.

Consequently, you need not He
awake in expectation of any debt
setUementor any alignment of con
stitutional governments.

Note No authority hero believes
France will make an acceptable
offer or that serious negotiations
will be undertaken,although some
sort of token paymentsfor Decem
ber IS may develop out of the pres-
ent situation.

Debut
Mr. Garner has not token a pub-

lic stand on anything: since he has
been vice president.That is, he bad
not until he announcedhimself the
other day in favor of his trusted
friend, Sam Rayburn, as house
leader.

Behind thatstatementwas a two- -
year-ol-d repressionwhich even the
habitually repressive Mr. Garner
could no longer stand.

It Is still a matter of unpublish
ed inside history that, two yeVa
ago, the vice president came up
here to put Rayburn over as speak
er at the suggestionof tho White
House. This may bo denied now.
but when the parties involved get
around to telling all in their bi
ographies, they will confirm it
What happenedat the last minute
to upset the plan is not yet clear,
but Garner kept out of the 1934
fight, permitting the late Joe Byrns
to win. An excellent guess would
be that what happened then was
that a presidential liaison man er-
roneously Informed President
Roosevelt that Rayburn could not
win. It will not happen again.

Fixing
soma say Mr. Garner's indorse

ment of Rayburn wa3 a matter of
personal friendship. Rayburn was
his floor managerat tho 1932 con
vention in Chicago. Also ho groom
ed Rayburn for this fight by help-
ing him into campaign headquar-
ters as head of the speakerbureau
during the last campaign, after a
senator had been selected for tho
Job.

A conclusive tip on how the ad
ministration stands, however,
should be available today. Senator
Joe Guffes Pennsylvania delega
tion was supposed to caucusbeforo
its grand victory ball tonight A
public Indorsement of 'Rayburn
would furnish just about all the
proof anyone needs oi what the
White House wants.

An advance check by sources
friendly to Rayburn indicates all
but two of the delegation may
swing to him.

4
i

Power
These leadership fights da not

catch the public eye. They usually
are settledby trivial political deals
for the appointment of henchmen
to important posts of honor and

1936

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TiP Departing Times
EASTBOUND

No. 12 8 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:30 p. m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m.

Bos Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 ajn.--, 9:2Q a.m., 11:05 am,
7:35 p.ttL, 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND
12:25 ajn., 4:25 a.m., 11 a4n.,

4:25 p.m., 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 11:05 a.m., 8 pan.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 pjn.

power in the house. This time the
dealinghas just begun, so It Is im
possible to tell just what will come
out of it.

However, Guffey might reason'
ably expect to get the selection of
a whip of the house; Congressman
Lea of California would naturally
bo chosen to succeed Rayburn as
chairman of the interstate com
merce' committee.

CongressmanO'Connor, If defeat
ed, would retain chairmanship of
the house rules committee.

Lost Shield
uus uenncrich was more than a

bodyguard to. the president. He
was two strong legs, a human
shield and a completely unselfish
devotee.

You have often heard of loyal
subjectswho would be glad to lay
down their lives for their leader,
but you may not have seen very
many. Perhaps there are a dozen
or more around herewho would
do it, if they had to, but none would
havo been glad to do It, except Gus.
That was his job. He always thrust
his barrel chestin front of the
president on any .occasion which
might possibly be construedas dan-
gerous, and hegloried in doing It
Ho would not permit anyone else
to do It

Inside the Whlto House, he was
the unofficial ruler of the secret
service, a friend of all the family,
including the children, a watchful
eye which recordedeverything and
reported it. Others will take his
place, but not replace him.

His passingwill strike the presl.
dent hard.

Presidential SecretaryEarly will
probably not go with that movie
outfit ori January 1, but may take
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY:
' "

One insertion: 8c line; 5 lino minimum. Each
Blvo insertion: 4c line. Weekly ratei $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rates$1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:3.0c per
line", per issue. Card of thanks,.Cc per line. Ira point
light faco typo bb doublo rate. Capital letter linee
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . , . . .11 A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertions must bo. given.
AH want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Itwcr-tlo- n.

Tclcphouo 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOST Dog. Thoroughbreddalma

tinn wmm wilh umcn bijuiij. fctio
,..-- ., n nnmn "Potnr Pnn." Re
ward. Phoho 300. Address 308
West 20th.

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY It cos-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Tako OSTREX Tonlo tablets.
rvintnln rnw uvster lnvlcorators
Put now lifo in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid, uau
wi-it- Collins Bros.

IF the person who has John
blcyclo will return it Fri

dav to school, nothing will bo
said.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
6 Public Notices 6
DALES Grocery at Owl Camp arc

solo distributors for Poultry's
Best Tonic, formerly sold by
Askew & Sons.

Business Services
POWELL MARTIN

8

Used furniture & radio repair Bhop.
Latest equipmentfor radio repairs.

Upnolstcrlng, rcilnlsning ana
repairing.

606 E. 3rd . Phone184

Woman's Column
TONSOR BeautyShop: permanents

51.50 up to $5; guaranteed; 120
Main: can 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedStale 11
SALESMEN Wanted: Need five

22

good used car salesmenfor popu-
lar priced light cars. Apply at
once, giving complete details
and references.Box 8MB, Her

32

ald, Big Spring'.
WANTED young man. High school

graduate.Can earn $2.80 per day
for at least two month's work.
Giva addressand phone. Write
Box PI. Herald, Big Spring.

IF you like to draw, sketch or
point Write lor Talent Text (no
fee). Givo age and occupation,
Box MAA, Herald, Big Spring,

12 Help Wanted Female12
WANTED immediately refined

lady for local work. Some teach-
ing, nursing or sales experience
preferred,i Givo address and
phone. Write Box XZ, Herald,
juig apring.

13 Emply't W'td Male 13
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper,

Hardware and lumber man wish-
es" employment. Address C. C,
Frltchctt, Barstow, Texas.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE An upright piano in

splendid condition. 1101 Austin
or phone 806.

Livestock 22
FOR SALE 60 head of aged ewes

or .would trado for cattle. Paul
KIncald, two miles Bouth west of
Vealmoor.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished

610 Gregg.

32

apartment over J. C,
Fenney building. Apply apart-
ment 109.

ONE-roo- m large; pri-
vato entrance.100 West 8th St

THREE - room
Call at 005 Main or phono

090.

34 Bedrooms

apartment.

FURNISHED

apartment;

unfurnished apart-
ment.

34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.810

Weed Control Tautht
BERKELEY. Cal. (UP) The

University of California has open-
ed a course in weed control. The
reasonis that' it Is estimatedlosses
by weeds amount to $60,000,000 an-
nually in California and aboutS3,--
000,000,000 throughout the United
States.

31

FOR RENT

Bedrooms 31
LARGE front bedroom, connecting

bath, unc or two gentlemen
preferred.601 Main St. Phono 183.

FRONT bedroom; privato en-
trance; adjoining bath. Ill East
17th. Phono 1165.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
THREE furnished rooms for light

house keeping. No small children.
Call at 801 Lancaster1.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; personal laun-
dry free; 800 Main St.

36 Houses
TWO-roo- m furnished house with

bath. 257 or.

46

35

REAL ESTATE

36

Call 598.

HousesFor Sale 46
WOULD like to sell my home. Five-roo- m

frame house with cooling
system, garage and servant's
quarters. R. A. McDanlel; 1106
Wood.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE ICO acres of land; 5

mules and harness;2 cultivators;
2 planters all new. Small pay-
ment down on .land. 12 miles
northeast Big Spring. D. W.

'Christian.
48 Forms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 80 acresin Section IS,

south line Borden county. F. S.
Bouchett,Clyde, Texas..

ranch, northwest Big
Spring, 30 miles.. All first class
farming land, $12.50 per acre;
$320. Well improved near Tahokn,
$32.50 per acre.20 cash. Choice
land; 160 acres; $20 per acre.
Three-roo- house, good loose
soil, 20 cash. Have good

ranch near Abilene; woven
wire fence. Five pastures.Plenty
water, $10 per acre.M. M. Thom- -

. asson, 125 Chestnut St., Abilene,
Texas.

49 Business Property .491- -

FOR SALE Cafe building nrnl
fixtures. Very reasonable.'Inquire
Big Spring Wrecking Ynrd.

AUTOMOTIVE

56 For Exchange 56
FOR SAT.R or-- Irailn 1(R lbr,.i a

jonn ueere Tractor; good condi-
tion; will trade equity for equity
in house and lot or good lot. B.
E. Wlnterrowd, 810 Runnels.

1U31 Harloy-Davldso- n motorcycle in
kuuu cunuuion ior sale or trndofor used car. Priced to sell. Sen
Emmctt Hull, 208 Runnels St.

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. IL A. LOANS
BUILD
REFINANCE
REPAin

O. E. Ausban & Co.
Dial 4621 Hotel Cactus Bldg.

San Ang-do-. Tnian

5 RHNUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4.UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS RBFWANOED

TAYLOR EMERSON
RIU Thcatro Building

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE. LOANS"
notes refinanced

--payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who havo steady

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mgr,
120 E. 2nd Phone 862

By BrandonWalsh
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"A KeraM In JEray Howard ComhIv Ho'

m
Chapter 44
sxnuoauj

"Aro you thrcntanlng me?"
.Lnwnon naked In a cold, quiet tone.
"Do you think that Is wise? I have
my own wnya of dealingwith pto-pl- o

vho threaten nle, you know."
It was quite tho wrong thing to

Kiy, and Lawson realized It almost
na soon ns ho had spoken. "He
ought tp havo cnlmed Lce-Tta-

dcu down, reassuredhtm, and then
dealt with him swiftly and unex-
pectedly.'

There was mo hope of that now.
Luwson's tono of cool contempt
had added fuel to

. lage, destroying any hopo of cvon
h temporary reconciliation. Tha
old man's fdcp became suffused
with a flush of violent ruge; that
little vein, which betrayed his
temper,was beatingstrongly In his
forehead.

"Deal" with mc, will you," he said
thickly. "You'll deal with me, you
hound. I'll damned soon dCal with
you."

His eyes had becomo slightly
oicoa3not. ifov a moment ho gazed
lound the room wildly, as If seek-ln- g

something.His glance encount--
erca n bronzo statuettestandlnc on
ti small table. Ho sprang forward,
snatchedIt' up In his right hand,
ann nutted himself at Lawson.

mo siaiuctto came down In a
vicious blow aimed at LaWson's
head, and It was only Laweon'B
bwlftness which saved him.

Ho dodged quickly, sprang out
cr range,ana then, ns tho old man
lumbered after him, sprang for-
ward to meet him, snatching at
thonvrlst of the ' hand that held
the statuette.

For a fe wscconds tho two men
struggledat close quarters,Lawson
trying to push tho old man over
and pin him down in an arm-chai- r,

tne oia man striving vainly tr
brain Lawson with the Klntnctt

Actually the struggleshould have
been quite unequal, for Lawson,
was by far tho younger and Im-
measurably tho stronger of the

. two, but rago lent the old man
strength, and, try as he could,
Lawson could not master him.

A sudden spasm of fierco im
patienceseized on Lawson; he felt
no must end this strut-sl- nuicklv.
Shifting his grip, he released Lce- -

Kamsdcn'a wrist, clutched at t
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By HUGH CLEVELY

statuette,snatchedit 6ut of tho old
mon's hand, and brought it crash
lng down on his head.

That end'.d the struggle nil
right. The old man'sbody suddenly
went limp; ho staggered back a
pace, and then fell crabbing to the
noor. Lawson, breathing heavily.
was left standing in the jnlddlo of
inu loom. ,

lay quite still, The
iiusn had faded from his face, and
ins complexion had taken on a
curfous 'grey tinge. From tho left
sldo of his headran a small trickle
of blood.

"Oh, damn!" said Lawson.
Ho threw tho statuctto down,

stepped quickly across tho room
poured out n glass of brandy, and
bent over tlio old man. But one
moment's Inspection showed him
that brandy could do no good at
all. vas dead.

Laweon t --t slowly to bis feet.
All his lmpujjnco and anger had
left him: his mind was cool nnJ
alert to deal with this new situa
tion which had arisen.

Tho chances were that his house
was being watched by soma of
Mahony's friends;
would have been seen arriving;
and It woulO bo impossible to

death.
Lawson frowned, and medita

tively slppid from tho glass of
brandy which ho was holding In
his hand. car was
outside tho house; bis hat and
overcoat were In the hall. He sip-

ped his brnndy again and nodded
slightly. Ho knew what he was
going to do.

He finished the brandy and rang
the bell for tho butler. The man
entered and stood waiting; he be-

trayed no astonishment whatever
at the sight of that still body ly-

ing on tho floor.
"I've got n Job for you," said

Lawson curtly. "Mr. Lec-Ram-s-

den's hat andcoat arc In tho hall
Put them on, and thenmake your
way quickly out to his car and
drive away. If anybody's watch
lng, I wnnt them to think it's Lec--
Jlnmsdcn driving away.

"Go on driving about until you're
quite certain you're not being fol
lowed, and htcn abandon tho car
In a quiet place, and bring the hat
and overcoat back here In n par-
cel."

"Very good, sir," replied the man,
and left tho room.

That was that, thought Lawson;
if had been seen en
tering his house, he would also be
seen driving away from It. So far
as the body was concerned, that
could demnin in the house for the
time being till a convenientoppor
tunity occurred to disposo of It

In a corner Of the room stood a
big cupboardcontaining unimport
ant ncoKs and papers. Lawron
clearedthem out, plied them in nn
other corner of tho room, thrust
the body Ipto. tho cupboard and
locked the cupboard door.

Fatty Bassett was very worried
Things were happening which he
"ll'-- i net understandIn the nlightcst
Ho sat frowning, staring at the
fireplace, and occasionally drink-
ing beer from a large tankard.
Barney Flynfi, who was with him,
noticed hie preoccupied air.

"What's the troublo with vou.
thin evening, Fatty?" he inqulicd.

Fatty shook his head. Ordinarily
no was not a communicative per
son, but on this occasion he felt
tho nctd to confide In someone.

"It's the guv'ner," he answered.
"I'm thinkln' he's gone orf 'is rock-
er. But you know wot 'e's like; It's
no use arguln' with Mm."

"And what's ho after doin' now?"
asked the Irishman. ,

" 'E's mado an appointment to
mvet Miss Little In a lonely 'ousc
in Clapham In an hour's time. 'E
told mo 'Ifcclf 'o redeemed there
.vas a trap In It that that Bloke
Lawson wan layln' for '1m with
somo dirty scheme. An' 'e's corn
3tr on 'Js on, and when I asks
wot I was to do abart cuardln1
'im, or setting an ambush to catch
Mr. Ruddy Lawson, 'o eays, 'do
noimn. '

'What's that ycro savin'? You
mean he's gone off to that house
wheie he expects to firid a trim.
an' thcie's nobody from our side

Two New Points
now play a part
in bankingpolicy.

J. Public psychologyhaslost thosedements
of fear which produced suel uncertaintydur-
ing critical periodsin recentyears.Publiccon--'

fidence hasreturned,particularly in respectto
the banksthroughout the country. As a result
bankersknow that theirdeposits will be sta-
ble, subjectonly to thonormal currentsof in-

flow and outflow. Thesechanged conditions
bare enabledbanks to return to a broader,
loaning policy toward their customers.

Tills return to normal sound banking
conditions has been fortified in several re--J
spectsby provisions in newly enactedbanking
laws. Withoutgoing into the technicalities, we
mightsaythat theycreatefacilities which give
the banksmore "elbow room" in respectto
utilizing their resourcesin granting sound
loansto their customers.
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frone with htm at all?'
"That's what I mean," answered

Fatty grimly. "I tried to talk It cut
of 'Im, but 'a wouldn't listen. Don't
worry about mc, Fatty, V says, I
know wot I'm Up to, an' orf e
went."

"And you let him go like that,
ail by himself?" saida Volco Just
behind them, it

Ruth Fraser bad Just entered
tho Toom and was otandlng, pale
and Indignant, looking at the two
men.

"You let Tcrencj go off by him
self, knowing be was going Into a
trap?" sho repeated.

Fatly lvad an uncomfortable air.
He fidgeted uneasilyIn his seat

"There was no stoppln' 'Im," he
protested." 'E told me pcrtlculorly
'e dld'nt want any of my blokes
mixed up In this, nn' 'a didn't want
to be follorcd. I tried to nrguo with
'im. but it was no good.'

"Tell mo exactly what happened
y tho whole story," said Ruth Im
periously.

Fatly hesitated.He looked more
uncomfortablethan over. It seemed
that he did not know what to say.

"Well. Miss . . . It's a bit awk
ward like, becauso 'o pertlcularly
told me I wasn't to say nothing
abart It to you," ho blurted out.

"Oh, did he," snld Rutlu "Then
you can Just forget ihat. You've
already told me something about
It, and yoit'ro going to tell mo tho
rest He's gone to meet Elsa Lit
tle, I think I iicard you toy."

Her expression was set and de
termined; It was ovldenl that Dhe
meant to learn all Fatty knew.
Had she been a man, Fatty would
have had no hesitation In telling
her to go straight to hell.

But he was unaccustomed to
dealingwith youne society women:
he did not .know how to begin tc
.lrguo with her. Also, in a way, he
sympathisedwith. her. Ho did not
approvo of Mahony chancing his
life in order to see a beautiful
young film star who was probably
sotting a trap for him.

Not that he disliked Elsa; hr
had admired her immensely in
"The Silent Stranger." But ho dis
approved of Mahony getting mixed
up with film actresseswhen he
could havfi a real woman fori the
asking.

"Orl right," ho said In a resigned
tone. "But there'll be 'ell to pay
when 'c finds out I'vo told yer.
This was 'ow it was."

(Copyright. 1936, Hugh Clevely)

Tomorrow, Ruth
plan for herself.

decides
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Associated Pressrndiophoto shows President Roosevelt
seatedin tho of an automobile with PresidentGetulio
Vargas of .Brazil (right) as the former arrived in Rio Do
Janeiro.' Wearing his uniform ns a
U. Marino Corps, JamesRoosevelt, thePresident'sson,

is seated in the of tho car.
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 T

sas first Southwestconference
champiorsblp.

Arkansas worked on passing
attack', that has been highly
successful and has ranked Arkan
sas a'nong "tho passingestteams"
in tho country.

Tho game will be played at Little
Rock, Ark., and will completo the
193G season for both teams.

PLAN FOR PORKERS
AUSTIN, Dec. 3. (UP) Rain

and mud hamperedtho University
of Longhorns yesterdayin
their final scrimmogo beforo they
hopped a train for Little Rock
Aik , to meet tho University of
Arkansas Saturday.

Tho Longhorns' enthusiasm
knows no bounds. They think they
know a way to stop JackBobbins1
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and keep out of tlio Southwest
conference "cellar."

Tho way they proposa to stop
Robbins Is with tho pass defense
that piovcd cffcctlvo ngutnst the
Texas Aggies.

Added confidence was duo to the
entire squad being reported with
out injuries.

EVENLY MATCHED
DALLAS, Dec. 3. Tackling tlic

Rice Owls in Houston this Satur-
day, tho Mustangswill close their
reason against tough opponents.
Pre-gnrn-o forecasts give the Rice
and S. M. U. elevens

the spine strength,but tho show-
ing of. Coach Matty Bell's men
against T. C. U. might give the
Ponies a slight advantage. This
is the 10th meeting of the teams,
S. M. U. winning nine and losing
six.

The Rico encounter will also
mark tho final play of eight
Mustang seniors. They are: Sam

WHY, POPS D'YA THINK.

CUDDLES' AND
THEN BRING HER.

CAN'T A TO SPONGE mry

t--
Trademark

MO WELL.1''WvRB.VAUI..- -

HAS BEEN
AMO SHES

MO

AIMT
1

tcoNTiNUBD rno:.t

of matches, butthey also gave me
thrills watching an nitlit jump a
stymie or spin nrouud It. I think
nny stymie can be negotiated If
tho player It skillful enough.

Against
CHARLES KOCSIS, Detroit, na

tional collc&lato champion nevci
did see why tho stymie was re
tained,but its never hurt me, and
last year at Cleveland It helped
mo In the nationalamateur.

BEN RICHTER, St. Louis south
paw pro mid organizer of the na
tlonal association for d

nn'fera I'vo always been against
tho styndeexccrl when .i man lays
one hlnuclf. Tho scratch division
of the recent first national south
paw tournamentplayed U. S. O. A
rules but tho "vocation" dlvlnlon
for high handicap players waived
tho stymie and liked It.

COLEMAN WILL bo force,! Into
Class A football next year because
of the increasein numL'cr of pupils
in lis high school, which will add
ono team. Other teams cro de
manding Class A schedules, In
eluding Stephenvlllc, Wcatherford
and Lamcsa,according to reports.

The location of tho towns makes
It imposslblo lo placo them In nny
other district, and tho Oil Belt will
likely bo divided Into an eastern
ond wcslcrn division, with Ranger,

Carroll, end: Robert Flnlcy,
bark; SandyFry, end; J. C. Mey-
ers, bark; William Sanders,tac-
kle; Paschal Scottlno, guard;
Johnny hack, and John

tackle.

The Rice Owls defeatedS. M. U.
by the largest score over rolled up
against the Mustangsback in 1910.
Tho final read: S. M. U. 3, Rice
143. It was th9 second year of tho
unlvcislty and Coach Ray Mor
rison barely hod a team to put on
tho field. Later scores find the
Mustnngs especially
In '27, '28, '29 nnd "30. The com
pleto sccro by years follows:

SMU Rico SMU Rico
1910 3 143 192934 0
1918 0 14 193032 O

191914 21 193121 12
1920 0 10 1932 0 13
1921 O 7 7
192620 O .. 1934 0 9
192734 193510 O

192853 12

Will

At

Old To Otto

Eastland,. Cisco, Mineral WcDs.l
WAlhcrford. Coleman and Bttnh
envllle tn tho easterndivision and

Abilene,
Ban Angelo, Big

spring ana Lames'! In the western
division. This would nlvo each
district soven teams.

IF THIS Is ilono nnolhcr dls-ttl-

will havo to bo formed by
mergersof other districts. It Is be
llr.vcJ, because tho league r.ow has
10 districts, nnd 11 w division of
tho Oil Belt moko an un
even number of districts which
would bo unhandy In working out
state races.

Another nlternattvowas suggest
cd by R,oy Henderson. Tho
school teams of tho stale could be
divided into Class AA and Class
A, with having 1,000 stu
dents or more going Into tlio Class
AA division nnd thoso hnvlnc less
thnn 1,000 going Into Clasa A. This
would not, of course, do owoy with
tho present Class B division, but
would form a higher bracket for
tho larger schools. Whether or
not the would bo
played off between the winner of
the stato title In Class AA nnd
Class A has not bcn

SAN ANGELO nnd Ablleno nre
tho only teams In tho presentOil
licit that would be placed in th
Clcss AA division, while all others
would bo In Class A. The Class AA
group would likely lncludo Abi
lene, San Angelo, Lubbock, nnd
Amarlllo, with Other Class AA dis
tricts around tho larger towns
such ns Foit Worth, Dallas, Beau
mont, Port Arthur, Waco and Aus
tin.

No decision has been made, as
yet, on which of tho two plans
will be worked out, and tho opin-
ion of district has
been sought by Hendersonto de
termine which plan would mrct
with tho approval of tho members
of the various district committees.
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before
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Llbbj's

49C

PottedMeat fST...
Bell

Sausage ... cLf "..,. 6c'
Lima Beans ,, 10c
Sweet

Potatoes ...3?an2 27c
Van
Tuna n1:2.3!"... 15c
El Food or Gold
MEXICAN

Beans 3, 25c
Stnley's

Syrup . . &?;.r..t.t. 59c
Apple Butter.. "19c

GrapeJam..i6aroz;, 15c
Lava Soap.... .,,. 8c
Italston
Corn Flakes 2 19c
Phillip
Spaghetti 5c
Van
Pork & g1...

X TTpyiVT BUo and Pr,ce U You Savo
Hero XAAJUJ. Description Each for On Dozen

& ' Peas : . .,.-- . SSeSS110 lie 59c 1.10 22c

GreenBeans . . . ndard can2 10c 57c 1.05 15c

Hominy. j?z3.Glant 10c 55c 98c 22c

Corn .,.,., Country Gentleman Can 14c 78c 1.45 23c

Tomato Juice . . liSf" 3glful 10c 57c 1.10 10c

Tomatoes . .jJS5la TflU can2, 9c 49c 89c 19c

SauerKraut . . . ."paek can3 12c 65c 1.19 25c

TomatoSoup . . . &, Ju He 59c 1.15 17c

ft-- U

biinneumxxme

Del-Ma-iz

We had to get them In the long- -

foremen's strike In TheyW
lt long at this price, and wo don know

when more shipped, '

2 1--2

Canal Firm ,

THURSDAY 3, 193G 'A In JSvery
.ft .,

i. "

10c
Vienna

n2
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Medal
STYLE
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.
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rgge for

..g..
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an3
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Cans ...--, tUC

AIRWAY'

COFFEE
Pound . . . 19c

3 1b. r--r-

& ,..JJt

45c
--- ---

-1-l-

-li.il iVSUi :l W

Matches . .Favorite 6 Crll8c
XlSSUe . . ., Waldorf 3 Rolls 14C
Granulated
Soap King Pkg.35c

SuperSudslg1..,,., 9c
Camay

OOap , .,. .Barg ..Tj.jxrr,, 17C

Flakes ...g? mt 10c
Rinso ...,. 9c
feyrUp .......cabin SIzo 23c
LOCOa .,.,. .Bakera Can

' IOC
Upton's
Tpji 1A

Phillips Delicious

PORK BEANS

12 59c
Firm Crisp

Cabbage2
Green - Tender
Broccoli ..,.t(Xi-j- i. 2 ibs.

23c

&

lbs.
for

n.iix...
'

Fresh
COCOanUtS .nuaim .Each ...r.irri..
California
Avocodas ...,. . 2 for r...15c
Large Size

Uranges . .uiMu:i: juicy doz. loc
Extra Fancy
Apples 29c--.i doz.

5HM,
lfliSIiil

wInip-lWI-J-- ,,

Veal Seven Pound.... 15c
Veal Loin . ..........pound....23c
Veal Round Pound... 25c

FreshPig Liver -- j
FreshBrains '" "L
Hamburger ' '
Bologna or Short Ribs

THANKS FQ&

You know" what unfavorable weather conditions
did to most food crops this year. Many foods having
half their normal yield havedepletedcanncrs'stocks.
We feel sure practically all foods will continue to
advanceuntil next yearscrops are harvested.

But here is good news:
Safewaycontractedfor foods last Spring . . had

themshippedbeforethestrike took effect, and that's
why we can.featurecannedgoodsat the low prices'
quoted in this advertisement.

Good business judgment calls for buying while
prices are low . . we've done just that. Now, Mrs.
Housewife, is your opportunity to show good busi-

ness,judgment bystockingyour pantry,shelves . . .

you'll be happy if you do.
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iVegetables
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Pork Chops

Pork Roast . ....!...
SpareRibs . .x.;....,,,.,

Beef Roast x.r.T...,

maximum
Bacon . ,b 33c

Cheese....., 24c

Your
Choice
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-J 32e
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